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WELCOME, SOLDIERS AN D  OTHER VISITORS!
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\ O i l M I M  III
"W h»l ure you going to do when 

your tlrea wear out und gasoline 
rationing starts ’ "

Thin question has b*t>D heard 
frequently o f late. In fui t «o  many 
have asked ua about the matter 
that we might u« well publicly 
atate our intentions.

tiueaa we'll walk We dlil It be 
fore  anil we ran do  It again

In thla particular altuatlon we 
probably have the advantage of 
many o f our friends accustom ed 
to  breesliiK around In teas buggies 
moat o f  their lives. It was a long 
time ago when we leained that if 
we couldn 't ride, we \jere fortuii 
ate In still being able to walk 

T o  begin with, we never were 
accustom ed to the privilege of 
ua ag the family bus at will, and 
many times In our callow youth 
had to arrange sortul a ffa lis  to 
con form  with transportation proh

( letn* Theu when we got out of 
high school and started to work 
Ing for folding monev. there were 
certain occasions when we had to 
park the current Jalopy acquired 
through the sweat of our brow and 
llie  blessings o f  the •extortion" 
plan o f buying, for lack of funds 
with which to buy the necessary 
fuel or through unfortunate c ir 
cum stances Induced by having been 
in the wrong place at the wrong 
time and being forced to await 
w orking out of certain pecuniary 
details before fixing the darto-d 
thing up to where It would roll 
again

Present day m otorists would Ire 
amazed at the methods used to 
keep our tires full o f air even In 
that day o f  plentiful stocks. Caught 
a score o f miles from  home one 
time, with only four lire* for the 
necessary four wheels and over
taken by hard lurk In the form  of 
a blowout, we remerhher having 
patched the tube, then put |«alches 
over the patches, stuffed our 
handkerchief and a portion o f our 
short shlrttall In the hole In the 
casing, laboriously aired the en 
suing Improvisation with a hand 
pump, and proceeded merrily on 

•our way home- almost
Those were the good old days 

Indeed. But even In a half lifetime 
or  m ore o f observing existence we 
haven't yet learned to worry too 
much about things we can't help. 
Not that the situation Is pleasant, 
or  that we fall to he impressed 
with the serious rubber shortage. 
Hut a fortunate respect for adver
tising has saved us tem porarily In 
the present crisis. About U)i* *in»»* 
last year we yielded to tile regular 
advertising messages o f fJnidv 
H ooper und (loodyear < reniemlwr 
them?I and had the bus resliod 
previous to Pearl Harbor. We are 
Just figuring those tires have to 
last us for the duration then we 
allow  as how we'll get back on 
ou r feet again, barring certain de
velopm ents which might possibly 
change our status before Ihe car's 
shoes wear out

The bus Itself (acquired on a c 
count o f Dodge advertising und 
tleorge  Jones salesm anship) was 
recently serviced und Slmonlzed 
• m ore lack o f  sales resistance lo  
Has Proffitt’ s regular pleas to save 
that carl and now we've begun to 
w orry as to whether we’ll last as 
long a s .lt  does

•
Another pedestrian experience 

tk> us back to the lino of the 
m | L | t e  depression, shortly after we 

ITa..1 hot the works on this prln* 
shop and Involved ourselves In 
more indebtedness than the cus
tomers felt they could  assist ns In 
discharging and at the same time 
maintain us In the lim ousine lux
ury to which we had becom e 
accustom ed

A note was com ing due at the 
hank lever have that happen to 
you ?i and things were getting no 
better fast so we thought It would 
he easier to pay It o ff than to 
renew and Hope Short a couple of 
hundred dollars o f the necessary 
funds und without avenue of e s 
cape other than sacrificing some 
possession, we took the wife into 
our confidence and decided to pat
ronize our own want ad colum n 
to  publicize our desire to part with 
a “clean late model car" etc

After having m n 'e  a trade and 
walked for the ensiling several 
months, the fam ily trio were tread 
Ing their weary way homeward at 
noon one hot day when the t-venr- 
old redhead balked half way up the 
hill Placing her hands on her 
hipH and looking her parents n*i- 
pectively hut not too  respectfully 

Straight tn the eye. she Inquired 
Indignantly which one o f us sold 
our car Advised that we talked it 
,,ver and both decided on that 
drastic step, the daughter's curl 
oslty remained unsatisfied and she 
asked why we did It

"T o  get som e m oney." we replied 
In a fatherly tone 

•Why don't you buy some
m oney?" was the next question 

That stumped us for a while 
but we endeavored to take tier hv 
the hand and lead her through the 
intrlcn-les o f  econom ic functions 
pointing on I In detail how one 
huya things with money, but a c 
quires the ftlthr lucre (reputedly ) 
hv working and being compensated 
for name

•'Whv don't you go to work, 
then ’ "  the tot retorted

W hich broke up the meeting 
She had us stopped cold We put 
that plan on our program and 
ynay get around to carrying out 
her suggestion some day
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Pending Lumber Shortage Shov:„ 
Timberland Conservation Needs

Because the nalion 'i demand for j that tt Is being used in |>l >re of 
woiid to be used in army and navy and replacing other, ent al n • 
production has increased almost 40 tcrials such as light n etuis ret 
per cent over last year, the depart- burlap bag^. and metal drums 
merit of agriculture hus request. <1 Vencer mil t lyw. <1 ar. I..- ■ g 
owners of timber land to av id un- u„eq m pi,,,.,. ,,f light met its in 
necessary waste and destruction t W . d ,s being fitted

As the result of decades of forest
destruction and exploitation with 
out a thought of future needs, there 
now is a definite scarcity of some 
woods in the sizes and qualities 
needed Sizeable sawtimber stands 
now remain in but few parts of 
the country

So. to prevent a complete and 
disastrous eradication of forest 
lands'in  the U. S. the department 
of agriculture has requested a pro
gram of greater fare, and fore
thought. in cutting timber in tural 
Am erica

If limberman and farmers 
throughout the nation were com 
pletely ' sold" on the idea of selec
tive tree cutting, tn which under
sized trees were left for future 
growth, they would learn Uiat such 
a practice is m ore econom ical In 
labor und cost per unit of volume 
of usable m aterial than clear cut
ting. the department of agriculture 
pouits out. It also leaves the woods 
in good condition for continued 
growth of timber

The department also showed that 
it is often possible, particularly In 
the case of pulpwcod. mine-props, 
or fuclwood cutting, through good 
forestry practice actually to irr. 
prove the timber left s’ ar inn'

The reason f r lumber '*  .ng t" ' 
Hi i.

chasers, mine sweepers, and lor 
pedu boats Wood b< xes and pa: • r 
are replacing burlap bags ll.e  
latter have becom e vety s ta t ic  t>. 
cause of the lack of jute Import

The extreme need for prefer • 
conservation and continual refo:-.-. 
tation Is noted In the total lumbss 
requirements for the current year. 
The War Production b -rd has 
placed the amount at 39 billion 
board feet. The enormity of the 
requirement is seen in thal tie  
average production for the 193*1-40 
period was but 23 billion feet caef 
year.

Demands for the current yea1 
are 14 billion board feet more th n.

Insurance Agent 
Receives Another 
Service Certificate

Added lo  the array of -ouveiilrs 
trophies and docum ent- proudly 
displayed by J ( ’  Rotlg at Ills 
lilsuraiiee office  in the post office 
building Is another rerun tl« al 
telling to long aervtrr with a 
prominent Insurance company 
Preseutat .on of ibis < crtlftcate 
w.-M made Wednesday tit inn* of 
Iasi week by T M Almond tpeelal 
agent ut Dallu* for the \Etna In 
siiranee Coinpaiiy o f l iu t lo rd  
Connecticut Mr Almond made a 
special trip to H lco to deliver the 
document und an a< compel 
letter from W Boss Mi < am i 
dent of A Etna

The rert Ideate and letter 
knowledge!! Ihe fact Mia. 
Rodgers had represented tin . om 
pany for a eontlnuoua period of 
IS years, and added

" I ht* anntveiuury marks an 
important milestone In the plea* 
ant and friendly relations which 
have been maintained b '-tw -n  \ n 
a* agent and ua the company for

Military Maneuvers and Big 
Patriotic Program Planned 
For Climax of Scrap Drive

tying

ui - 
Mr

___ so man} yean Along with it«
.m!?.1"!!# ' H'-.irtv . migratulatlone " ..........m

pany wishes to extend t" >■ it*this amount to fall short of mect.r g 
the estimated needs by from t ir 
to sis kDion board fret As s 
result 'here will be restrict * 
placed on less 
lumber.

There are many r e a -  ..s I it ' 
expected shortage Tr nspsr 
and equipment dili'.rult. •>. ! r
shortages and restrictions on i 
ber M.ig* wav lumber hauling' e 
but a few of t ie meny r* .■ 

i that w -
r  .'v  to cert* J

• • er< in  an . bal-

Women Should 
Notify S. S. Board 
When They Marry

W aco. Oct. 13.— In com m enting 
on the heavy increase in the num 
ber o f  m arriages within the last 
year. J (Jordon James, manager of 
the W aco, Texas Social Security 
Hoard field o ffice , said that many 
persons who have been Issued so 
rial security account numbers 
have changed their names through 
m arriage and have failed lo  notify 

, th** Social Security Hoard
"It Is essential Ihut when a wo 

tnan marries and change* her 
name she notify the Hoard accord 
ingly in order that we may make 
our records con form .”  Mr. James 
stated. “ It thus prevents confusion 
and costly  errors In recording her 
wages iliut could result If her em 
ployer reported her wages under 
her married name while the board's 
records still showed her maiden , 
name."

Any individual may apply at the 
Social Sc. iirIty llourd office  In the 
Superior Building for a "< hung'- In 
records" form , but he added, they 
should bring their account nunt 
her i ards with thm i It is then 
possible to Issue u new card tm 
■mediately, showing the chunged 
name under the same number 
Women who apply for u "rtiangi | 
In records" by mall should enclose i 
the original card hut should keep ' 
a record o f tlie number until the 
new curd Is received Mr James i 
ulso emphasized that tile em ployer j 
should likewise lie Informed o f the 
change so that the name reported ! 
by him will be the same as shown | 

I on the corrected  account number | 
| ca rd

The reporting o f  sueh co rre ct
ions und changes Is necessary in , 
order that the Social Security 
Hoard tiiuy maintain accurate re. 
unis ut ull times to assure prompt j 
payment o f  o ld -age and su rv iv ors ' 
Insurance claim - according to Mr 
James, who stated that there Is 
no charge for the correction  o f i 
such records

OUR BOVS I
WITH T H t COMBS\

rratef.il appreciation for the faith 
ful and zealous manner In which 
y on have looked after It - lutere«ts 
In vcnir territory May w •• . inttnin 
to work together for many years 
to com e In the same *|i rlt o f - or 
llalitv and mutual g ood w ill '

In h 's letter Mr M-Cam - ltd In 
part "W e feel sure that while the 
Intrinsic value o f the certificate Is 
small, you will appreciate the sen 
timent h* hind it and give It a place 
nron the wall* o f  your o ffice  " 
Which suggestion tieed 'es. To s iy 
Mr Rodger* Is heeding and the 

j certificate ha* taken Its place at 
I Ills office alongside a number of 

similar docum ents

Laborers Are Now 
Crgently Needed 
By Government

Merchants Sign to < 
Shut l |) Shop and 
Help In (iean -('p

A petition passed atound town 
Iasi week hi a c ommittee i .im 
posed o f Rev Floyd W Thrush 
Rev Ralph K Durkins, and John 

1 Lackey met hearty respoiisc they 
reported, with I'HJ per cent up 
proval o f  all they were able to
8A*f*

The petition read "In retpon** 
tu the ta ll o f (hv Mayor o f  the 
City « f  lllco . * e  flie under signed 
hustnenseN o f  Htr© agr*-t* to Hone 

t .rom  I to I» p in Thuradiiy. Oc to
ber 15. and help tpe school chi! 
•Iren ‘Get In the M< rap' for our 
<ountry*s mar effort "

The do unieni. later submitted 
to the \«-m8 lie* em for publican -it 
carried the follow ing signatures 

John Ok John Hurbcr Shop 
K II Person*
Vim Hoffman 
liarrom Furniture Go 
Heme) Spinks 
Kan<Ltl* lirothers 

( Harnes & McCullough
H udson's 
W R Hardy 
Ltm h Shoe Shop 
Kirkland Furniture Store 
Grtmes Laundry 
W W ill Unison 
Sherman Koberton 
The lllco  Nen* Review 
J A Htftfhea
J M Williams Service Slat lion 
(ir o rg t  Jones

mery Cafe

H U M  II SOI W  M R
m i i  11 i . m  % \s m  ft w*

Into H ico's scrap collection 
Wednesday went un old shell 
from  a French 75 min con tri
bution o f C A Willi* who re
cently moved here from Ham il
ton

The shell mas given lo  their 
daughter now Mrs George 
W illiams o f  Houston over 
vears ago by a soldier returned 
from  W orld War I Recently she 
m rote her par ents requesting 
that (he shell, which lias hcen 
valued highly as a souvenir lie 
sent In as scrap and made avail 
able for present mar uses

Tuesday Mr W illis carried 
out his daughter's request, stat
ing that lie hated to part with 
the keepsak*- hut wanted It to 
go where it would do the most 
good

Cancer Deaths In 
Texas Reported On 
Steady Increase

Austin Texas Oct 14 A steadv
Increase o f deaths in Texas from 
all form s of cancer Is disclosed hy 

: the fact that over 45,©00 per sons 
have died from this dreaded dis 

r last ten years a c - 
G«*o W Cox State

ca*
i dim

Old k in *  Cole 
Is Merry Soul 
In (il Clothes

Sugar Allotments 
For Next Period 
Available Nov. 1st

Murk M c d f ' S ta lf D irector of 
lh«* O ff . .• o f  Prln* AdmintsirntIon 
ha* advised local hoards through 
telegram * atsiut the wHght value 
o f sugar stamp No '• ami It* pi'.l- 1 
imI o f validity, a lso  < om i-mlng si 
lotnifi.t* for Industrial ami Insti
tutional ii**-is .1 I* Rodger* o f  
Hlco. local rncmlsT o f tin* county 
hoard asks that user* sludv the 
provisions nml act accordingly

Stamp No. 9 w ill have a weight 
value o f  three pound* for the 
period from Nov 1 to l>er 15 It. 
elusive The usual time for an
nouncing allotm ent*. Rodger* 
said. I* the 15th o f  the month r e 
ceding the effective period hilt 
som e confusion am ong users was 
caused because allotm ents for the 
September O ctober period were 
made available on Aug. 7 The 
latter procedure was an exception 
to the rule *nd was caused hy the 
fact that on Aug 7 a bonus waa 
granted

Pending amendment the Novem 
ber !»erem ber allotm enl* were es
tablished at 70 per cent for Indus 
trial and (10 per cent for Inatltu- 
tlonal users Itodgers said Appli
cations ntav not be acted upon b e 
fore Oct *15. and the allotm ent* 1 
will be available starting Nov I

Merry Old Cola
CAMP HAliKKI.KY Texas. Oct 

In A Hlii) boy and one who has 1 
achieved International fame In his 
field is In training In the Medical ] 
Replacem ent Training Center here 
lie  Is James o  "K in g" Cole o f  the | 
55tli Medical Training Battalion J

Follow ing a long mat career, j 
Cole is now :i9 years old and ul 
though In- hasn't been In the ring I 
for several years he I* In top form  I 
When asked the other day If he 
would take on any com ers tu camp 
he remarked. "Bring him on. If he 
weighs 5u pounds more than a 
horse. 1 take him on ."

Cole fought with Hugh Nichols. ' 
alleged i hampton o f the I'nlted j 
Stall’*, and the match lusted tw o 
hours und ten minutes, the same 
being declared a draw Among 
others whom he wrestled were 
"P hiladelphia" Ja< k O'Brien. Tom 
Alley Australian cham pion. Juan 
llem herto o f M exico and "W eeping 
W illie" Ful wards who always cried 
when he got Into the ring

In 1937 Cole went to  Mexico 
City to w restle Cherro Auga. the | 
Mexican cham pion, for his belt In 
that contest the Texas contender 
took the belt from  him and todwy 
on hi* left hand he wear* a buckle 
made from that belt

"luiltorers are Be* .» d by the 
I federal governm ent m m . urgently 
| ill.m ever before." Paul II Ftgg * 
H m  ’ " i I • nth Civil • » i . Ri 
gton. said Hits week emphasizing 

I the Im portaiue of filling quotas 
I Immediately for the Pisirl tlarlsM 
Navy Yard, th.- Haw than A.r De 

I (sit Hawthorne Nevada and Yal 
iejo. Califui ola M ages rung'' from  
$5 o*i to $7.04 n dsi it these places 

Men Is-tween ih> ages of Is and 
•i'J with four years o f  schooling, 
or six mouths experience a lso , 
that o f a mere latsirer. can qualify 
for classified lalsircrs

Aircraft rnglto me. limit' s with 
four year* o f experience, one of 
whl. h must have been on aircraft 
engines, must be re. rutted Imme
diately for clilltdii employm ent at 
$2200 u year with the Air Corps 
K l g g  announced A pplications: 
should be filed with the secretary. ! 
Hoard of I S civil service exam 
ineis. Duncan Meld. San Antonio. 
Texas

Stenograph' i and typist extra 
nations for both ftelq and Washing 
ton. D C. serv ile  nre still open 
Persons willing lo . o to Washing
Ion may be offered immediate up j 
polutment at $ 12' a month

Applications .u not desired 
front persons engaged in war 
Work ex< epl It! the e cases where 
the posit mis op. ii < ill for ttie llse 
o f higher sk ill- Hi.hi the worker is 
now using in bis present employ .
m m

Applications r> 
tlons may lx- oh 
civil service sc. r 
or second class 
Texas or lam si, 
regional dire* lor 
vice Region i
Orleans. lai

t • (i 
M S 
Pete 
Roy 
Roy 
Ever. 
J C 
U M

M"iitg 
P.rtle 

Keller 
Harnett 
Frem h 
'•It s Tailor

I t i e lg . - r s
How ard

II

snop

hiu t 
to |l 

I <»ff|. . 
"The publt 

xighltisl .an* 
calt*wl cancer 
"Advertising
called ca m e

Texas Southwestern (!as Co.
W iseman's Studio
Few ell Shoe Shop
lllco  Confectionery
Prater lim ber Shop
It A Herrington
The First National Bank
Mr* C I. I.yncb lldw.-
M> Ever A Sunder*
J W Hlchb urg D (J 
T'-agin- Variety Store 
Rainwater Furniture Co 
Ratliff Rr..s (Jro A Mkt 
Dot's Beauty Shop 
II W Lewis
Keeney's Hatchery A Feed Store 
City Hall
Com mu n it r Public Service Co 
Corner Drug Co 
Rhode* Produce Co 
Ogle Service Station 
W illard luuxeh Service Station 
H lco Service Station 
Higginbotham Bros A Co 
A H Burden 
J D Jcne*
I. J Chaney 
The Texas Company 
Texaco Service Station 
H lco Feed House 
S E B lair*
N A Leeth 
Tatsii Produce 
Itm khnrn Cafe 
|) R Proffitt 
U n ch  Cafe
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’ Soldiers, Lquipment 
From Camp Ikmie 
to Staffe Show Here
A sham buttle with two tanks and 

11 other pietea o f inet-Iiatilzed 
egulpinent will be Mtaxed by 45 
eiiliMted men and three o ffleeri 
from Catnp Howie Thum day in 
connection  with H icoa  acrap 
drive Rev Ralph K Ferkin*, 
chairman of (he entertainmeut 
com m ittee appointed to work ud* 
der direction o f H. T l*iU8on, au« 
perinteiident of a« hools. and O G. 
Collitis. president of the Hlco 
Chamber o f  Commerce, has an* 
nounced approval o f the request 
for the military display from Camp 
How ie p comtnatiding officer, and 
a program has been worked out 
which Htarte with aa8embly on 
the main street at 1 16 Thursday

I at the prhool football 
d o  clock  The Hhain battle w ill be 
staged at 4 30. to be follow ed by 

I a “ Scrap Stew * and a patriotic 
program climaxed by burning in 

1 effigy o f  Hitler. Mussolini, and 
! Hlroblto.

Mayor J C Harrow has declared 
a half-holiday in the afternoon to
allow m en hunts to  < loae their 
stores and with their employes par* 
tIf 1 pale in the collection  o f itcrap

-
bled this week by school « hildren, 
commissioned "Junior Texas l(sn* 
gcrs‘ tn the statewide program.
Surrounding cornmun ties are tieing 

rap nM  .»n 
! m bool bus route* will Iw worked 
in addition to the collection  In 
town Thursday, filial day o f thu 
campaign Citizens o f the local 
territory are responding admirably 
to the appeal for a concerted 
drive and are expected to as* 
semhle m Hlco Thursda) afternoon 
for the « Umax o f the drive and 

• the celebration that night.
The soldier* with their equip* 

meot will arrive in Hicn at 11 
Thursday morning and be guests 
in local homes overnight Together 
with members o f  the local Amer|« 
• an Ijcgloo (Hist they will hava 

> charge o f the town for the day 
since Mayor Harrow ha* declared 
the town under mart al law for thu 

.duration o f the soldiers stav

Texans Scrap 
At Rate of 101 Lbs. 
For Kaeh Person
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ectlon announced Texas 
** 44k tons in September 
first it‘al iKiorning o f thu

Oct© be i will

Wayne Houston one o f the past 
year's Future Farmers, has com  
pleted a proj« < t in pig production 
that is outstanding for a boy who 
had never owned or fed a pig. u< 
cording to information stihinltted 
by his form er Instructor, C’has II 
Sargent, in charg* o f th»» vo< a 
Ilona! agrin iltu p  department of 
Hlco High SchtMtl prior to his re | 
tnovnl to H*inv •* in July o f this ; 
year

Houston secure-, six dollars j 
from the Production Credit 

Amhociatlon In \ u  mbei 1!)4I and 
bought a Durm Jersey gilt lie  : 
kepi a com plete set o f  records on 
the gilt from the day she was pur
chased until sow and pigs were 
sold A complete r*« ord of the ex ( 
petises and receipts follow s

Kxpenaes Gilt $5 04), feed fed 
$30 55. interest on borrowed 
money. 4V lab r $2 ©0 bree«llng 
fe«* $4 00 total e ipen si $44 03 
Receipts '» p y $4H Bo 1 sow 

l $50 00. total receipts. $H  6<i lb* 
total expenses o f 

this leave* a net profit o f
Many o f the King 'a matches . 

have been In Texas, and he ap t l'i , t'*  * '**•
. i* is  t i n 452 4.

w  —  The advisor thought this to t»e
CAMP WOLTKRS T e x . (k l  7.—  j ** ***‘ cllent record for a boy who 

James W Itrown. »r»n of M D producing hogs for the first
Itrown who lives on Route 5. Hie© ’ ,* 1 addition to the pig pr»>-

- $#ct. Houston had a milch cow  and 
I calf for another project(Continued on Page S»

Dark Lightning
Hy H e len  T o p p in g  M iller

When M ' ns Mason picked up 
■ young petroleum engineer at ■ 
filling station to give him a lift to 
Ssn Antonio she never dreamed 
that at a sequel to this she would 
spend her entire fortune drilling 
for oil on her own ranch.

Dm! ihrv  strikr o i l )  Start 
this interesting rom ance

IN THIS PAPER  
NEXT WEEK

Fairy Si-h«M»l 
To Reopen Next 
Monday. Oct. 19

Fair) school will rpopi-n next 
i Monday. O il 19 accord I nx to an 

uoiiti. cm . nt from K <’ Allison Sr 
i a member o f the lM»!.rd and W. M 
I Horsley, ■upt-rllitcnd.-nl

The school opened early on A uk 
17 and ran for five weeks. < lonins 
.low n for ii perind o f four week" 
lo ullow children to mssihI n p ick 
ing cotton and harvest inn othi-i 
i rop* The schedule will I"- re 
M im e d  on the rexular hiists. say 
s d n Mil authorities, w ho atitleipHle 
s successful year In spile of the 
forced interruption

M il II I Tit I OK It I SPUN 1*1 3 I N :
Tile New* Review went to press 

a day early this week in order to 
give publicity to the si rap drive 
und entertainment Thursday Sev 
eral items o f news were imavotd 
ably left out through failure lo  ar
rive on time

We must again Insist upon c o r 
respondent* and reporter* getting 
their news In earlier In the week 
as present shortage o f labor makes 
11 ImiMissIhle to keep up our stsn- 
dard with copy com ing In late 
CiMiperatlon of the general public 
In this m ailer o f early copy will 
Is- appreciated and Ihe New* R e
view management will reciprocate 
with the best paper It Is possible 
for u* to publish even under j 
present handicaps

UBERfY LIMERICKS

Saul an office Iniv, Danny 
Me Master,

"W r’d oughta buy ^ ar 
Honds much faster— 

Shoot one buck in ten 
At Adol|ib. and then 

He’ll wish he’d ’a stuck to 
hi* plaster P*

* .  w  tW Id. h .  t w .

•  S '.m e. "  It -* '1
•• Im ,  mm ,M  la

s'* ' x* TW. Ila .u -.afa- 
la.lv'

■wapae:
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m k i  m o o r  1 o t t o a

f l n p r o o f l u  clothing curta a* 
I M  other household fabrt< a is quite 
simple The prevention-wise home-
tnskrr rag  fireproof any cotton fab
rics which water will not damage 
This Is done by dipp ng them la s 
aolutloa o f  boras and boric arid 
aad water It is necessary to re- 
dip the cloth whenever It Is laun
dered because the solution washes 
out.

Make a solution of seven ounces 
o f  boras three ounces o f boric 
arid, and two quarts o f hot water 
Keep stirring it until the water 
looks clear Then dip the article 
you want to fireproof Into the so 
la Mon )ust as If you were rinsing 
It In water Wring It out. hang It 
up to  dry and press la the uaual 
wav w th a warm Iron

Here la one caution The cloth 
must •>* drv when It Is dipped — 
for  other* >*e the soiurl'-n will be 
dliutad aad become much less e f 
fective

It la practical to fireproof such 
things as a man s work suit this 
way or curia as for the kite hen a 
cotton rug which Ilea In front o f  
the living room fire cloth pot 
lifters an ironing board cover or 
corton Insulation You can also
fireproof large artlc lea o f  cloth 
such as upholstery slip covers or 
large rugs bv spraying the so lu 
tion on them

HUM 7 HI !• (K O I  > I .R IIH *
Fall gardens are beg naing to 

com e up but perhaps some gar 
deaers are not satisfied with the 
progress o f  growth of certain veg 
eta tecs If tor r u m p le  potatoes

show a alow a id  spindly growth
J V Koaeborough horticulturist
for the A A M  College Extension 

| Service suggests side dressing 
them with about three pounds o f 

j t -12 C fertiliser to each 100 feet 
row Open a furrow three to four 
IB bes from  the plant apply the 
fertll aer and refill the furrow 
Added plant food at this season 
will stim a’ ate maturity and tn- 
craase yield

Thinning the turnip greens 
should not he neglected too long 
When the plants are five to  six 
la- he» tall tbev should be thinned 

j to a soaring o f three laches apart 
f good slxed turnips are expected 

to go alone with the topa
Onion and cabbage seed should 

now be sowed 1n rows for maturity 
nsX’ spring Thinning should be 
don« Is about *o days after w w lng 

I the seed %fjrj tb* plants removed 
and tmn*f*Tr*d to adjoining row# 
Enough •**■4 ran boagbt for a 
Urn r tn t f  to provide an ordinary 
h«i«B* garden with an am plr sup 
plv of plants In this way ?h# bom*- 
of on.on and rabtMMr* plan’ s for 
gard»B+r will u v t  th# r ip rn sr  
spring w ttla f

GWENDOLYNE JONE8  
Hamilton C*o Tiriin Agt

Tb«*rw is llttir s« OvHinting for 
last* hat we would not Hkr to 
B u ir  (>ur !XK>n*y as a simkr- dan

The M irro r
>«»TII 1 111 Hlt.H *4 HIMIL 

«*TI l»» M s
For the “ M irror'' the staff Is 

trying to have a Song Hit* co l
umn in next week s edition and 
* .  want all o f you to help

Just look at the list o f songs 
which will be posted on the bu lle
tin board, write down the song 
which you like best on a small 
piece of paper and drop It la the 
box on the table

That la all you have to do. and 
we urge you to vote, for your vote 
will help a lot.

7 III ’ ll HI s h im  h i  ll II 
7 Ml s | k

Iron (irtffitts whistling 
Maynard sleeping in English 

clan#
Mrs Angel: with a box o f cough 

drops
Paul Kenneth misbehaving 
Hilly Jeaa W illiamson flirting

with the boys
Mary Jane Harrow pursuing a 

Sophom ore boy.
Mildred Kelllhan and Patsy Pin- 

ton jitterbug* ng
James Hay reading com ic books 
Mary Nell Hancock going to the 

post office
J. D. Junes carrying a book

j borne
Ada Lee Grime* laughing
Dale Randal* studying
Leroy paying attention to class

I preblem r**a fronting ear
ly rlv I! Isa tin a. va>> a leetarer. 
«**• uhal ta n*e f*r  m »aey. 
If he learn* aaythlag. we 
wnald Ilk* to knew.

ARK
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Am Army m»t*»r ir i ik r  k xd l
much hkm any other aulomofeUt 
trailer wtuch may be tern on tha 
highways or in the tourist's cam pa 
The Army s tracers are -oaed as 
traveling hoapitals. denial ci-ruct 
and testing labor at Ties

units are hau«ed u> u 
and the tfMCti rrW*** 
p o m  They cost I 
$3 <MJ0 and weigh tr 
lnf.j i i «  ran hr Ip pa * fee ihrm  
. . * help krrp our Army Sit lr vest
mi Irm il frn pmrt*ni f > If »
c r» e in War B< ivds every pa>day
You can }<un she Ten Percent Club 
through the Payroll Savings Plan, 
or buy Ftm if regularty tfcf ugh the 
near eat bank ur aealoiTure

The First National Hank
HICO, TEXAS

“ O rrr /u / f y ^ tz v o  ) e < / r \  I n  l i n o "

*1  MtiK M  «  *
Since v »  d id s t  have a football 

game last Friday night. H k o  was 
well represented at Hamilton see

lin g  the H am llton-t'om ancbe game 
Final scores were 0-0.

Although Hamilton made a few 
ugly remarks we are sorry If we 
offended them la nay way. but 
still we are proud we brat them, 
be- ause o f the number o f years 
previous to this one when the vtc- 

I tory bad been la their favor
Milbura "W ould you Ib< rease 

my wages* 1 was married yester
day Mr M 1'ullougb Sorry but 
we are not responsible for a c c i
dents that occur outside the turn- 

> ber yard *
t ry at Midnight All hands on 

dec k the ship s leaking Sleepy 
Voice A* put a pan under It 
and go back to bed “

Ikon Who owned the sm allest 
radio In the w or!d * Mr t*aaater 
“ 1 give up. who d id?" Is>n Pan! 
Revere— he broadcast from  one 
plug

Jl M ilk  M M *
This week closes the scrap drive, 

and we think we did pretty well 
I*ast Monday our class had turned 
In 2 217 pounds and there was 
still more to come In

If this news doesn't seem very 
newsy blame It on the six weeks* 
tests That is keeping us all pretty

I HI *11 M I > M W *
The Preahmen have been In high 
bool now for six weeks and we 

re going to show that we have
u.'laed our time by making good

We are glad to have Geneva 
borne n ba< k In school after a

t ie  *orry to lose one o f  our 
lass mates. Alma Bushy

Mm M» M m. I
This week our class studied 

■ ■eal* and fruits for breakfast 
We prepared oranges and ba- 

a»as several different way*
The fourth period we returned 

nd ts* ’ ed our handiwork which

m .

*

ire  vos entitled to wear a 
larger* Uprl button* 7 ou 

5  *re if vos are invevlmg at 
lea»l If* perceal aI your In- 
»m r in War llond*everv pay 

dsv It's l i w  badge of pa 
trie U«m

Ship Workers Award

Thsasaad* of w orkers ta the huge 
C alifsrnla shipbuilding corporation 
yards la Los Aagrtes new all proud
ly d isp lay the I 0. m aritim e i s n -  
mIsslon ■ award lu t ls x  The award 
was given them far gosd work 
w hb h has ressltrd ta laua> king 71 
Libertv ships in their first sear sf 
sp rra tisB  kbsvr Mies La \ unite 
Andrews dlsplsvs an enlarged 
plaque of the ufbt tal but loo

Economic Director

Jam es F Itvrnee. farm er United 
M ales supreme m utt a«*<x late 
justice and nun e. onomic etabilisa- 
Usn directse. is shewn at his desh 
in the supreme court building as 
he made a statement for the press. 
Ibe general atabllnatien order puts 
s (la m p  en nages. salaries and 
prices at September IS levels.

T o T iiilit Hitler

Mrs tnnir f  F m rrv . 7*. a gold 
star mother of World War I pre
sents a (rernian helmet from  the 
I irst World e a r  to Lari b lrv ra t 
Jr of 1 rosp I, Bov Scouts. Som er
ville. Mass This truphv v*ilh the 
bullet bole in the center is Mrs. 
I m ery 's contribution to llir scrap 
uickal drive.

JUH PAY SCHOOL 
LESSO N

i.roofn  m i firm
/a n u s  for ffefober 18: f jtk t  2 40, 

i :  II I’n rt 1:1-8.
i . ' . l j r n  Test I I  V t ir r  3 : 18.
The hour when man flrit believes 

f* u » t  be folic wed by the good thing* 
that spring from faith Growth It 
a law of Life And there I* abun- 

. d»r.t a i»u r in ct of growth In ChritL 
I r growth l* the order of things, 
not only In thing! without ui but 
also in thing* apiritual within u» 

The lets n begins with the exam 
ple of a child, no les* a child than 
Jectig o f Narareth Think o f tiie 
b e n e d  gr wth of that Child and of 
what he becam e

Then we have Prter*k w r d *  to 
ether* o f like faith concerning the 
t-.**ibility of apiritual growth Hav
ing the f ir date n of "a ll thing* that 
pertain urto life and godliness," 
wtuch the divine power hat grant
ed, also great promise* through 
wh rh th> «e who have efra[>ed from 
the corruption of the world may be- 
r rre partaken  of the divine na
ture men are admonlthed to add to 
fa th virtue, and on through the log 
ical *e<]'ience of growth In grace, 
which I'eter traces

"F or  If three thing* are yourv 
and abound." Peter write*, "they 
make you to be not Idle nor un
fruitful unto the knowledge of our 
Lord Jeiua Christ "

I-et u< then use every mean* of 
grace that we may confirm and 
•trengthen our faith and dally 
“ grow In g ra ce " toward the per
fect iv m and min uteri n* to our 
growth by m nltterlng  unto other*

There are *tMI a few peo
ple ntdlatlnr with friendship 
and rnnversalloa who aren't 
m a n ia c  f»r  office.

Altman
Mr*

—  By —
J H MrAneliy

Marlon Cpbam ol Houston vl*- 
Ited hi* parent* Mr and Mi* J L> 
I'pham  Monday and Tuesday They 
accom panied h m to W'ac-o. where 
they visited Mr and Mr* I. C 
Vaughan and Mr* Stuart l*artatn 
from Wednesday until Thursday 

Mr* John Pittman » h o  had hern 
visit mg her parent* Mr and Mr* 
H G C oiby  returned to her home 
In San Diego ( allfornta. Wednea- 
da j

James H orace Clifton and Hobby 
Moore who are attending John 
Tarleton C ollege at Stephen vllle. 
spent the week end with their par
ent*

Dork Morgan spent Monday 
n sht with hta parent* near Carl
ton

Mr and Mrs H G C olby visited 
Mr* Maggie McPherson and Ml** 
Ida Fine In Carlton Sunday

Several o f the young folk* at
tended the singing at W'lDon Sun
day afternoon

Mts* Myrl Clifton o f Itollaa 
spent the week end with her par
ent* Mr and Mr* O H Clifton, 
and brother James Horace

Mr aad Mr* L cs 'h  7'oungtilood 
and daughter o f Evant spent Sun
day visiting his parents Mr aad 
Mrs l-em 7'oungblood

Mr and Mrs Jim Johnson of 
I*ub!:n Mrs Lauren Johnson of 
Purve* and Mrs Lula Hanks o f 
W axaha- hie visited Mr anil Mr< 
J D I'pham  Sunday

Mr Kudd who via* injured last 
week by a horse falling oti hitn. is 
reported as not Improving very 
murh

Mr Allen o f Stephrm ille  la vl* 
Itlns this week In the home o f his 
daughter Mrs John Moore and 
fam ily

V IC T O R Y

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

YOU CAN RELY ON

TEX©
POULTRY - CATTLE - HOG - DAIRY

F E E D S
f o r  d e p e n d a b l e  r e s u l t s

All TEXO  FEEDS »re tetird under actaal farm-feeding 
conditions at the Burros Espenmental Farm sear Dallas, 
Texas. They contain the highest quality ingredients, 
blended to do each particular feediag job— at low cost

YOU WANT “ BETTER THAN E V E R "  RESULTS  
FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK AND PO U LTRY  
TH A T’S WHY IT W ILL PAY YOU TO COME 
IN AND GET THE FULL INFORMATION ON
TEXO  FEEDS.

You are always welcome at our store . . . and we assure 
you that with every purchase of TEXO  FEED S gees our 
pledge to serve you cordially and fairly . . . and to help 
you make more money with your livestock and poultry 
in every way we can

A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXO FEEDS
“ It’s In (he Bag”

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

“The Friendly Store”

HAVE BETTER LIGHT FOR BETTER SIGHT
T h e preciou s eyesight o f little 
children needs .ill the protection 
that good lighting can offer, to 
avoid the dangers o f eyestrain. 
Although mmt babies are born 
with good eyes, by school age 
one in five children has defect
ive vision and by college age 
the number has increased to two 
out o f five.

For the sake o f your children’s 
eves, as well as those of others

in the family, check up on your 
lighting today. IXm't risk _*ye- 
sirain tvh.'n g ood  light is so
cheap.

A sk  to r  a f r e e  l i ght  m e le  r 
check-up of your lighting. Ix*t 
us measure the amount o f light 
you now have and show you 
how it can Ihi improved at small 
cost. I here is no charge for this 
service. Phone for an appoint
ment today.

T W O  EASY WAYS TO E N J O Y  BETTER LIGHT

I F S BETTOR 
SIGHT LAMP

New n iu ip m rn t tor ntodrrnmnic 
w u r  l ig h t in g  iv low m  (o*t. gtMxl 
looking and KientificaJly drvignrd 
to provide plentiful eveeat> light 
without harmful glare Vie Mill 
have a g o o d  d o c k  at m odern 
lamp* and adaptor unit* pur.hated 
before priorities haired manufa( 
lure ( ome in and tee them tudvy PI AM D SC REW-IN 

ADAPTOR UNIT

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
B U Y  M O  R F 11 a  K H O  \ D \ 7 X)  B L A S T  T  H F. A X I S
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WASHINGTON
Wimhington. D. C. (NWNS> — 

Above all the bii-krriiifi about the 
President'j recent "cen sored '' trip 
around the United States to visit 
wur plants, one fact stands out: 
the fact that President Koosevelt 
says our war production Is within 
d per cent of the goals which he 
set for 1U42 at the beginning of the 
year.

When those goals were set Adolf 
Hitler laughed at them and the 
whole Axis-controlled press said 
they were ridiculous and impoxxible 
of attainment Now, with only u 0 
per cent lug and still over three 
months to go, it is quite possible 
that they will be reuched The 
most cheerful part of this is that 
if Hitler considered those goals im 
possible, he must huve based his 
conclusion on the fact that such 
production would be impossible in 
G erm any—so we can assume that 
our present production is well ahead 
of the Germans.

Ever since the President returned 
to the White House, discussion has 
Continued as to whether he w.u 
right in ordering the press not to 
publish anything about his trip until 
it was completed, whether the trip 
was taken for political reasons, and 
whether he should have taken time 
olT from  his arduous duties here to 
inspect plants.

The whole discussion has again 
thrown the limelight on the intense 
political rivalry which still contin
ues in Washington, fo r .  in general, 
the criticism  of his trip has been 
made mostly by Republicans and 
the Dem ocrats have steadfastly de
fended him.

Although the President was criti
cal o f congress—particularly over 
the time they wasted in putting 
through the measure to control 
W SfM  and farm price:, .t In be 
lieved he is considerably relieved 
over the fact that the open break 
between him self and congress, 
which was threatened over farm 
price, didn't com e to a head.

Many congressm en are believed 
to have welcom ed the delay over 
enactment o f the farm -w age m eas
ure because It offered them an ex
cuse to postpone further, possibly 
until after the election, enactment 
of the new tax measure which they 
fear will be used against them at 
the polls. There is no doubt that 
the tax measure could have been 
put through months ago and that 
congress has deliberately avoided 
facing this issue as long as possi
ble. As far bark as last June news 
analysts were predicting tti.it the 
,<ix bill would be postponed urn. 
after election, although at that time 
it hardly seem ed possible that 
enough reasons for delay could Le 
found to postpone it for that long.

Although the President said pro
duction was within 0 per cent of 
the goals he set, his figure did not 
jibe entirely with the recent re
port of Donald Nelson, chairm an 
of the War Production board, who 
said that production for the month 
o f August lagged 14 per cent be
hind the goal set for that month.

Mr. Nelson said that, according 
to estimates, our war production 
for 1042 will undoubtedly equal that 
of Germ any and G erm an-dom inat
ed Europe and will exceed it if new 
m ilitary construction is considered. 
But he said this production isn't 
Impressive enough when we con
sider the headstart which Germ any 
lias.

Stressing this same subject—the 
Importance of greater production— 
MaJ. Gets. Lewis B. Hershey, direc- 
tor o f  the selective service, severe
ly criticised both em ployers and 

Ilian workers for failing to real- 
tin- need for m ore hours of pro- 

,-tion He said that it soon may 
be nec ssary to ask school chil
dren, aftir spending part of the day 
in school, to spend four or five 
hours a day doing war work, in
cluding work on the farms.

Stating that “ our civilian popula- 
'fen hns not gone to war y e t,"  Gen 
yal Hershey explained: "O ur pea 

are still governed by a phlloso 
phy of abundance. We don’ t un
derstand that there can be a scarci
ty of anything We don’ t know how 
many men w e'll have to m obilize to 
lick Germ any and Japan. The fight
ing and producing groups must be 
reinforced in every way possible to 
get maximum results."

General Hershey particularly at
tacked those Am ericans who ask, 
"W hat do you want m e to d o?”  
saying that such an attitude was 
similar to that of people In totali
tarian countries. "In  a dem ocra
c y ,"  he said, “ we are supposed to 
see what should be done and do it."

Emphasizing the same problem  
o f getting civilians to do m ore 
about the war program , William H. 
Davis, chairm an of the War Labor 
board, advised civilians to change 
Jobs at once if they are not making 
as much o f a contribution to the 
wur effort as they could in some 
other job  Mr. Davis pointed out 
thut if labor shortages cannot 
quickly lie overcom e by voluntary 
methods, legislation will be enact- 
•H to control the situation.

IRED ELL ITEM S
by M iss Stella Jo nes, Local Correspondent

r
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This graphic photo shows a big 

navy patrol blimp drifting larilv 
above lialv City, Calif., partially 
'lift.ili'il. just before it ram r In 
earth In a residential street of llaly 
City. The blimp was minus fine 
.b-pth charge and its crew of itit-n.

)S i l l  D L llW U iJ u T S

Donald Nelson lleft), chief of the 
•tv. >*-uduition board, anil I’ aul V. 
.•loKoti chief of the War Manpow
er etniuUoloa arc shown as they 
were Cr •• * dishes at the opening 
of '.Vaahjrei<-n'a -stage  door can
teen ."

L  ̂From Briny Deep

Fouled by marine growth after 
five months in the water, this suli- 
marlne net was hoisted to the aide 
of an auxiliary slim for cleaning.

Mix Ilex Kills o f Dallas vtalted 
her parent!. Mi uml Mrs John 
Miller, this week

Mr O'Neal Is very 111 at hla 
home.

Mm Joel Hudson Is reported to 
he a little* better

Paul Patterson of Fort Worth 
open I Sunday and Monday with his 
parents

Mr and Mia Chester Gordin of 
Glen Itoae, Texas, visited relatives 
here til , week end

J nines Woody of W aco visited 
here tIlia week end

Mr uml Mr* Rogers spent the 
week end In Ahlleno With rela
tives

.lames W orrell went to Plain- 
view Thursday to |>lrk cotton for 
his brother In-law Mr Fields, hut 
wur called home to go to Sail A n
tonio for civil service lie  was 
called Sunday. .

Mr Will Conley left Saturday 
for Abilene to visit hlr  si n lr -s l le .  
who Is |n the training camp

Mr and Mrs Hunter Newman 
and children o f  Olin visited here 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs A Little visited 
their son in Johnsville Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Alva Wilson v is
ited their son G W and wife o f 
Fort Worth the past week end 

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Proffitt 
and children, who have been In 
Freeport, are living here.

Miss Pearl Hollan and Mi Ibc 
Ratliff were married Wednesday 
■iigiii in Gi.-n Hi M ■ R atliff is 
the daughter o f Mrs. Georgia Hol- 
ian. who lives easl o f  town At 
present they are with his brother 
and helping with the farm work 
They will live In 'G ordon  on her 
s isters  farm Their friends wish 
for  them a life o f  Joy and happi
ness

Mi Rill I la vis and daughter. 
Mary laiu retliYned Monday from 
San Angelo, where they visited 
for tw o weeks

Miss Grace Simpson and her 
niece Miss Mingus, both of Dallas 
spent the week end here.

A m iscellaneous shower was 
given to Mrs W It Smith Satur
day afternoon at the home o f her 
aunt. Mrs Homer W oody. A large 
crow d o f relatives and friends 
were there with nice and useful 
gifts She was married to W B 
Smith In Glen Rose tb t 3 Re 
freshinents of punch, cookies, and 
mints were served

Mrs Elvis Louder and ho by o f 
Dallas visited his parents Mr and 
Mrs \\ || Loader, this week end

Mrs titfa While o f  Orange spent 
Ule week end with her sister. 
Mrs Echols, and her mother. Mrs 
White

Mr John Miller was In Clifton 
Saturday.

Mrs Robert Hey rot h was li Mi
m ed with a m iscellaneous shower 
at the home o f Mrs Pearl H ens
ley on Tuesday afternoon Oct *>. 
hv Mrs R V Gann of Fort Worth 
assisted hy Mrs Emmett Joe H ar
ris Refreshments o f  punch, cook 
les and mints were served Mrs 
Gann served the guests as they

• came III and Mrs lla n  Is pii s ded 
'o v e r  Ihe bride's book. Some games 
were played, a iier which ll - many 
gifts w o e  brought In to Pauline. 
All the gifts were nice and useful 
and all enjoyed the shower very 
much Out-of town guest- fm the 
occasion were Mrs Rex Kills, the 
form er Miss Alleeu Millet of Dal 
las. und Misses Louise Hensley 
and Jo lleyroth  o f Han Antonio 
Pauline thanked all for the i nice 
gifts

Mr and Mrs Vernon Gosdlli of 
Grange visited relatives heie tills 
week end

Miss Margarel VVebli and her
sister of Delaine. 111 III i* spent 
the week end with their unlit 
Mis Ib-atherage. und th--ii uncle. 
Mi Kd Dunlap They hud le-.-n to 
Sanatorium to visit other e l ic  n - 
there

Mrs ( R Conley and Mr R J 
Phillips spent the week In Dallas 
with relatives

la-win Smith o f Dallu- visited 
here Monday and Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Walter Harris Jr 
and lutliv o f  Am arillo spent tin- 
week with their parents Mi and 
Mrs Mi Didiel and Mr and Mr 

| Harris.
Mr and Mrs Henry Loader bad 

all their children at home this 
week end. Mi and Mi- Klvis
laMtder and daughter. Y '-m ne of 
Dullus. W H Loader of Grand 
Prairie Mr and Mrs !.«•• Johnson 
and sen Donnie Dean of Fort
Worth. Mr uml Mrs Arville N'ys 
tell and two sons. K e n n e t h  Royie 

I and Ronnie, o f  Fort Worth and 
also Mr and Mrs. G eorge Collier 
of Iredell and several friends who 
visited throughout the day A Immiii 
tIfu 1 dinner was served and all 
had a "fine  tim e."

Rev Cundleff preached two fine 
I sermons Sunday morning and

n ght There was a fin* crowd at 
eu*h ■ f Ihe services The text for 

; Sunday m orning was lldth  Psalm 
. and 3rd verse. "T he laird hath 
! done great things for u« w hereof 

we are glad " The laird sure has 
done great things for ull o f us lie 
saved us from  our sins and leads 
us to paths o f  rlghtemtsness. und 
is with us and sends us blessings 
both spiritual und material bless 
ings and watches over us und 
sends his guardian ungel to guide 
us along the paths o f  life He has 
done great things for us. but have 
we d<>ne great things for him'’ He 
gives us all strength to do the 
things we wrunt to do and hy e x 
perience lie  has done great things 
for no- When I was crippled some 
thought I would never walk again, 
hut the Lord helped me I have 
found that He helps those who 
help them selves and He will help 
us to win the war and that will he

jo R t i i tv *  4 *
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a grcul thing If we will do our 
part lie  will help us.

Mr*. Rozarlh went to M cGregor 
Satin day. returning huint- Monday.

Mrs fund e ff helped Dr Holt In 
his hospital a few days the past 
week, us one of the nurses was 
sick

Mrs Minnie Clark und her gen
tleman friend, Mr. Sum Pace, spent 
Saturday in llico

Mr. Curl Jarhnr spent a few days 
tin pasl we.-k with Ills children, 
'l i  L W W ilson and Miss Kuil- 
ene Jarhnr

Mr and Mm. C M Tidwell unit 
Mrs John Tidw ell spent Tuesday 
in Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Oscar laivell and 
llltle sou. Itelton of Roerne. Texas, 
vis led her parents Mr and Mrs 
John Smith und son, Robert, and 
also visited other relatives and 
friends In Kvuiii and l l ico  reieul-
ly.

Pvt John McElroy, who D in a 
Daintily cam p at W aco, visited his
sister, Mrs Pal Polnac. this week 
She accom panied him to see ihelr 
parents, close to llico

Monday night the 41ti chapter of 
"The Myatery Rider." starring Torn 
Mix and Ills famous horse "ToilV " , 
Also a comedy anil u fine Western 
'The Lone Rider Rides A long." 

starring George Houston.

M l. PI 1 \ M M  I M il M R i t i  
I I l i t  M il  WITH MltV «.| | \ N

The Vi Pleasant Industrial 
(C lub met with Mrs Duster Glenn 
] September 30.

The ladies quilted on two quilts 
: They finished one and almost fln- 
i ished the other one

The ones present were Mrs 
Ren Wrlghl Mrs J J Jones Mr- 
li I. Hargrava Mr - w t  BUtr i 

1 l.urlene Raehuig Alberta Shields 
Verna llrummett. Marveleen Stan
ford. Katy Lea Wren Misses Nora 

i Abel Kathuleen and Joyce Sbellds 
I Wlllola Slater and the hostess. 

Mrs (luster Glenn
RKPOKTKK

which makes Pork FASTEST
Y O U ’ RE naturally interested in 

raising your hogs fast and big in 
these days of good prices. Drop into 
our store and sec right before your eyes 
lhat you can do the job with your 
grain and Purina Hog Chow.
In one pen wc have a pig on straight 
grain. In the other we’re raising his 
litter mate on gram and Hog Chow. 
See for yourself how much quicker 
this pig grows. On the basis of past 
experience, we predict that the “grain- 
pluvHog Chow” pig will grow luice 
us /ml as the one that gets grain alone. 
See 'em,folks,next time you’re in town.

McEver & Sanders Hatchery
I' }■ v.*’ V  V- -v- 'v- v' V- V- V- -u- -v- -L" 7j: V  ’IV -!J -v- V  V- V- V' '-'J- V  V- -1;- '-v- -‘J- V- V- V- -‘ ' '
w

R a n d a l l  f e n a t U e M .

THERE IS A SHORTAGE OF MEAT - LARD- SUGAR. 
COFFEE AND SPICES AND ON ACCOUNT ()F A 
SHORTAGE OF TIN THE GOVERNMENT HAS 
ASKED THE PACKERS NOT TO USE ANY MORE 
NO. i CANS — THERE WILL BE NO MORE P()RK & 

BEANS OR HOMINY -  IN FACT NO DRIED VEGE
TABLES PACKED IN TIN — DO WITHOUT AS 
MUCH OF THE ABOVE ITEMS AS YOU CAN AND 
PUT THE DIFFERENCE IN DEFENSE BONDS.

C-'

+  NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY DEFENSE BONDS *  
— THIS WILL HELP OUR ARMY AND NAVY

*  IN THEIR EXPENSES TO TOKYO AND BER-
*  LIN AND BESIDES. THEY WILL TAKE *
★  CARE OF YOU WHEN YOU GROW OLD. *★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Randals Brothers

MAKE

YOUR

DREAMS

COME

TRUE!

Plan Your Home Now!
Ownership of a home is almost always attained after years of planning 

and working and saving. Appreciation come*- from knowing that into each 
room . . . rvery piece of lumfyer . . . every convenience and comfort, has 
hern pul part of a family’s personality and preference.

While construction of new homes lias been suspended until we have taken 
care of those forces seeking to destroy the very l»asis of home ownership and 
happiness, there will come a time again when materials will be available and 
realization of lifetime dreams again will be possible.

Get ready for that time by assuring the financing of whatever type of 
home you and your family have l>een dreaming ai>out !N\ ESI E\ ER^
PENNY POSSIBLE IN

UNITED STATES W AR  SAVINGS BONDS

Then, when the world has settled down again to sanity, you will Ik- in 
position to make a definite start on your home through savings acquired while 
helping your country fight the war with your dollars invested in the best 
security on earth.

In the meantime, please feel free to call upon us for suggestions about 
your “ dream castle." We’ ll be just as interested as if you were going to start 
construction tomorrow, and will appreciate the privilege of consulting with you.

SUPPLIES FOR M AINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
ARE STILL AVAILABLE

•  We are asking our customers to confer with us on their needs 
for building materials that are not restneted. In certain cases it is 
necessary 4o submit a “ declaration of use" form beforehand, and by 
letting us know your needs we may avoid inconvenience by the 
slight delay involved.

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything h> build Anything"

HICO. TEXAS

a*Dter a**—>- *rns
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— by Mat- Arthur

S u / H a ^ u tV q a4U

Moat of us are finding ourselves 
busier than ever before and wish
ing the days had m ore than 24 
hours The home-maker in her ef 
tort to do all she possibly can in 
the way of war work and at the 
same time keep her home running 
smoothly realizes acutely her need 
for more time.

Three meals must be cooked and 
served every day. The importance 
of food must not be underestimated, 
but frequently a little reorganiza 
turn makes it possible to spend less 
time in cooking.

Try to plan your meals a week In 
advance This often means not 
only econom y of time but money 
because foods purchased in large 
quantities usually are less expen
sive per pound

There are many ways to save 
both time and energy in the prep
aration of meals One dish meals 
In which meat and vegetables are 
cooked together save not only time 
in preparation but in fuel and in 
that aftermath of dish washing few 
er cooking utensils and fewer serv
ing dishes have to be taken care of

Pot roasts are another meal-in- 
one dish Noodles or dumplings 
can be added with many vegeta
bles to beef, veal or mutton

Chops, both veal and pork can 
be cooked en casserole with a high
ly seasoned bread dressing, scal
loped potatoes, corn or beans Rice 
and tom atoes can be com bined with 
chops to make savory one-dish 
meals.

Meat pies are another one-dish 
standby. They suggest a splendid 
way to use up left-overs in both 
meat and vegetables. You can 
make a biscuit dough crust or a 
mashed potato crust depending on 
the left-overs.

If you plan a one-dish meal to be 
prepared in the oven take advan
tage of the oven heat by baking a
dessert at the same time Even if 
this isn't the dessert you want for 
this particular meal you can bake 
a pudding that can be used the fol
lowing day

Apple Crisp can be served warm 
or cold Or if you bake It ahead 
of time you can reheat it slightly 
w h e n  you want to use it.

Apple C risp
Two cups thinly sliced apples. 4  

teaspoon cinnamon. '■» cup brown 
sugar. 4 tablespoons strained honey. 
V| cup butter. S  cup flour. tea
spoon salt.

Pare, core and slice applet and 
arrange in a baking dish. Sprinkle 
with cinnamon and pour over hon
ey. Com bine flour, salt, brown sug
ar and butter working with a pastry 
blender to mix Cover apples with 
mixture and bake in a moderate 
oven (390 to 379 degrees) for une 
hour Serve with plain or whipped 
•ream

UlOITIEn
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H ruce, out o f  a )ub. a rr iv es  st 
W ilbur Ferris* C ross-B ar rsn ch  Curran , 
the forem a n , pro* use* him a >»b if he 
can break  a horse ca lled  B lack  Dawn 
W hen he -succeeds, he d iscover*  (*urran 
ea p ectod  the horse to klU him  A girl 
n a m ed  Lola ru les  up. angry with D ave 
for b reak ing "h e r  * horse She refu ses 
to speak  to him  even  when he uses his 
«a v m * s  to pay o ff the m ortga ge  on the 
sm all ranch she sh a res  with her ft* ter  
father a m an nam ed  H ook er But when 
H >krr la shot and D ave la ch a rg e d  
with m urder. Lois sa v es  him  from  being 
lyn ched  W »uruled she gu ides  him  to a
fo u n ta in  ca v e  w h ere  she thinks they 
will be sa fe  from  C u rra a  and the shcr 
f? x rwtsse A q u a rre l b r t e m n  F erris  

and Judge lo n e r g a n  rev ea ls  that F e rn s  
had k illed  his p artner R ians R ow land , 
m an y yea rs  b e fore  T horough ly  sca red  
F err is  takes C urran  into his con fid en ce  
W hen D ave i t  aweiv from  the ca v e  C ur
ran k ltn ap a  toAla M eanw hile D ave dts 
c o v e rs  a hum an sk eleton  with a bullet 
hole through the skull When he later 
hr ft Lois gor\r k# anils is the aid o f  *h er  
iff i oggNtbelV ra now co n v in ce d  of
h»a in n ocen ce . They g o  to the cabtn  
w h ere  they h a te  learned  Lois is being 
held prisoner un aw are that F err is  and 

• a read y br.Kight Judge lam  
erg an  there to kill him  Curran , how 

dou b le  crooa>■ F erris  and k ills him  
«»eed . |uat o s  D ave  and the sheriff 

ve  ■■ the s cen e  In the flght that 
low s C urran  esca p e *

Dave dismounted again, ran to 
the b*dy of Pedro, and bent down 
A glance showed him that the man 
was dead Hr ran back to Lota.

“ I want yuh to try to make yore 
way along the trail back to the 
cave ** he told her " I ’ m goin* aft
er Curran, and there ain’ t no time 
to lose If that snake gets away, 
there’ll be no peace in the valley, 
no peace (or you. darling I got 
to go.*'

The night was clear, and though
there was no m oon Dave could see 
his way clearly in the light of the 
slurs Hi s u  descending from  the 
last mesa to the range when sud
denly he heard the sound of rid
ers He drew rein and listened

In another moment the riders 
rarne into sight, fi ur m e n  riding 
almost abreast But -hesc men 
*w rt riding breeches, or trousers

ad
• a .ght e* ugh U «ee that they
Were ’WM Ws 11 tee

■*1? -1 her ♦here h l l s f ' "
one of them as he espied Dave
rem in

Dave, sitting easily on the black, 
waited for the four to gallop up to 
him There was no demand to ele
vate but each at the four had his 
hand on his gun butt It was the 
horse they recogmxed before the

Hlark Dawn jted the fore-

Yeah. Sims, and I’ m Dave 
Bruce '* answered Dave ' The 
sheriff told me this aulernoon he d 
got four dcput.ra riditi' around the 
mesa Well. I want yuh fellers, and 
I want yuh pronto

"N ot so bad as 1 want you 
Bruce * said Sims "Y uh  best put 
up yore hands Yuh ran t shoot it 
out with the four of us

' . 't - Viire head seen ed kind of 
thick to me when ! saw yuh in 
Mescal.** said Dave * Sheriff 
Coggswell and me trapped Loner*

rtvil terv.ee exam iners a gan ar d Curran in the shack
r t t r n t  first or fecund els Sl punt at the end of the blind gully up
office  will a there He pointed with his r:g*rt
Lon. or tell hand Uvword the heights
take it. ‘ The 5' d lured Ferris there and

e e o Killed hiim lo n e r fo n 's  in rufti and
PACKS < jt l fT F *  Thre.* rears t got away He’s ndui hell*

ago Maxine Robinson was the of- bent fotr the C r»« i B «r house now.
flcial t ’ niver *itv of Texas sweet- no dout>t. to get his greaser gang
heart.'* To l m aft*
parachute* ait Randolph Pi eld A * Wha 1 the (.nnercan* In ru ffi ’
lot hat h»pp<i*ned in the me antime Yo re a ■lick talker. Hruce '*
She '.vat it bonird the Athenia. return- * May be. bqt every M m od we
mg wtth sch ‘yoI friend* fm n i a trip Stay ho>re talkin' give* Curran a
to Europe They were rating din few yard* more of leeway.’* an
ner when a Nazi torpedo ier rashed swered Dave
through the side of the fh lp *1 "W e got to gtt Curran. Sims.**
vowed then. ’" Maxine says that shouted one of the four That's
I’d repay Lhr»»e murderers. what the sheriff tent us here for

• • • Maybe this hombre s lytn . but I m
NOT NEC ESSARY P  er* i u

parently a widespread miscor • ep- 
tton that auxiliaries (privates) m 
the WAAC must have a college de
gree, Only a high school educa 
tion is required This misunder
standing has been a matter of great 
concern to Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
d irector o f the WAAC. who says 
that she cannot understand how it 
started. • • •

FNM H TFP WAVES Ami *1- >  
w t  r t  at it, thara’ s another rumor 
we may a* well dispone of K.n- 
listed WAVES will defltotely not 
wear middy blouae*. like those 
worn by seamen There is very 
little difference between the uni
form s o f officers and enlisted per
sonnel Enlisted WAVES will not 
wear sleeve stripes Black buttons 
will replace the gold one* worn by 
officers Their hats will carry 
■ V  S N avy" In gold on the band 
Instead o f an anchor (chief petty 
officers will wear a gold anchor 
with “ V  S N "  supertmposed) The 
style o f the hat will be somew*- 
different But the skirt and 
will be the sam e as Ux<- 
officers.

for fakin' a chance he ain’ t ."
"You d best take that chance. 

S im s." said D are grimly
“ I'm  with yuh. Bruce.’ said 

Sims 'T ak in ' yuh st yore word. 
But M l take yore gun.”

The flve turned their horses end 
raced across the range And soon 
the lighted bunkhouse of the Cro«* 
Bar appeared, far out over the 
range Between the hnuse and the 
riders nothing was visible but the 
rolling grassland 

They were nearing the ranch- 
house now They could <«e the sil
houettes of men. passing and re- 
passir.g in front of the door, blot
ting out the lights as they moved 

"Hr i  there." railed Dave "He"*
, gettin" his crowd together We got 
1 to take Curran alive They'll make 

a flght for It—’’
HI* word* were cut short as a 

gun cracked at a dai'anrr of fifty 
yards The five had been sighted, 
but the M exican who hed fired pre
maturely had extinguished Curran's 
hopes of another ambuorade

As sfiey >ged for an instant to 
■jp in t »rtr*d#»s. Curran's

•* cr -rd  somewhere
t  -  cursing his

ither volleyf
)

Dave felt a searing pain In ht* | 
left arm as a thrown knife gashed 
the muscles. The thrower cam e on 
with a leap Seeing a knife up
raised. Dave brought down bis re
volver muzzle on the m an’ s head, 
smashing it like an eggshell. - 

Two men flung themselves upon 
Sims, who was swtnging his gun in 
an arc about hit head. Leaping 
forward. Dave sent one of them 
senseless to the ground. Sima 
swung his gun and knocked the 
other cold.

•Thanks, Bruce.”  he gasped.
Then Dave whirled as a man 

cam e breaking through toward him.
It was Curran The foreman had 
hung back. Intending to let the 
Cri ss-Bar crowd do his fighting for 
him But the sight of Dave had 
driven him mad with rage and 
transf rrr.rd his fare into the mask 
of a wild beast. Hr leaped, gm  • 
hand, and snapped the triggrr. the 
nuzzle a foot from D ave’ s fore
head.

Dave had Just warning enough to 
swing his head aside The blast
of the powder burned his cheek 
black from chin to temple. He 
swung his revolver muzzle In a 
narrow arc and landed on Curran’ s 

•
•• rleklng horribly with anguish

| Curran turned and ran
Curran’ s course of flight was tak

ing him toward the horses that the 
attacking party had left standing 

And then of a sudden a shout of 
tr:..mph burst from Curran's 
threat, and at the same moment 
Dave saw the flve horses, bunched 

•
Hr fired his last shot, and It went 

» iid  Curran must have heard the 
click at the hammer on a spent 
cartridge as Dave pulled trigger 
again, for he turned and roared 
curses at his pursuer

I’ ll see yuh again, yuh sw ine!”  
he be Ik wed "M l git yuh. Bruce I”  

And blindly Curran grasped at 
the mane of the horse that stood 
nearest him. and thrust foot Into 
the stirrup

That was where fate intervened 
and stacked the cards against him 
F> r that horse was Black Dawm.

With a squeal of fury. Black 
Pawn whirled and seized the fore
m an’s leg In his strong teeth, crush
ing it, and dragging Curran shriek
ing from the saddle He flung him 
to the ground, and shrieks of man 
and horse blended together in a hid
eous pandemonium as Curran 
struggled helplessly to escape 

Dave tried to whistle to Black 
Dawn but the stars wrre circling 
overhead, and he collapsed, half 
r ■•»■,« M>ua. on the ground near the 
dead man.

The stinging taste of whisky in 
his n-outh revived him Dava 
Vpened his eyes and saw that It 
was dawn He was lying where 
he had fallen, but a blanket had 
been spread beneath him He felt 
a stab <>f pain In his left arm. 
Iixked at It. and saw that his shirt 
sleeve had been cut away, and that 
the wound had been bandaged 

’ ’D ave ’ Oh. Dave, are you all 
right?”

It was Lola bending over him. 
her tear* dropping up- n his face 
Beside her it<«d Sheriff O ’ggswell. 
The horse* and Curran’ s body were 
gone

’ I'm  all right." Dave mumbled. 
Hlark Dawn" He’s sa fe?"
"H e’ s safe, Dave ”  It was the 

sheriff who answered him
Dave was getting on his feet 

"Curran — Hlark Dawn trampled 
him—”  he began.

"Yeah, he's dead.”  said Coggs- 
well Set down. If yuh won't lie 
down ”  He rolled a cigarette and 
handed It to Dave, squatting be
side him. "Sim s got them Mrxl- 

| cans rounded up and hogtled I 
picked up Miss lx»ls when I was 
rldln' In F-vcrythtng’ f Jake, boy. 
and yo’ re cleared

"Lonergan talked to s certain 
point last night, and then he shut up 
tight So I went down to exam ine 
Ferris’ body In the gully. Ferris 
was sttn alive, and anxious to make 
an ante-mortem statement He Just 
had time to font* through with It

before cashtn’ In.
"That skelrtin  yuh found in the 

ravine was Blanc Rowland'*. I’d 
knowed it since yuh spoke about 
his leg havin' been broke. Row
land was kicked by a hawss and 
broke hia leg He always limped 
after that, on account of its havin' 
been badly set

"F erris  lured Rowland Into the 
hills with a story of gold deposits, 
and murdered him. Then he cooked 
up that story about Rowland's h a v -) 
In' forged the check and skipped 
the country, so as to git the whole 
rights to the Cross Bar In his own i 
hands.

"Then he got into difficulties. Ei 
thrr he went to Lonergan. or Lon 
organ found ou t Lonergan had Frr 
n s where he wanted him after that 
He got that twenty thousand, and 
he got a m ortgage on the Cross 
Bar by means of a fictitious loar , 
that Ferris never received He bleq 
him steady, till Kerris was drs 
p rate

“ Then he put Curran in. Currat 
was wanted for murder In Mis 
sourl, and I-onergan knew Currat 
would do Just what he told him. So 
when F erns refused to quit anc 
leave this part of the country, then 
was nothing to do but put him on the ! 
spot. F erns bein' ready to face s 
life sentence if he Could git back 
at I. origan . Curran got Kerris to 
the cabin, portendin' he'd lure Lon- 
ergan there and kill him, but he 
double-crossed him Thut’ s what I 
got fr<-m Kerris before he died

Went back to Lonergan with 
them facts, and Kerris' cross under 
the signature 1 wrote out in the 
dark, at the bottom of the gully.■ 
Lonergan broke down and told the 
rest, t h o u g h  he refused to sign a 
confession He claim ed Curran 
murdered Mr Hookrr, but It's a 
safe bet Lonergan sent him to do it 
We can ’t prove that, but we got 
enough evidence to send Lonergan 
up for a stiff term "

Coggswell paused in his story and 
rolled Dave another cigarette.

Miss Lois is Blane Rowland's 
daughter." he said “ Rowland’ s 
wife had divorced him, and he’d 
com e West leavin' Miss Lois with 
her mother He'd never spoke 
about his wife and daughter, but 
Lonergan found out when he went 
through his papers After that. Lon- 
rrgan ’s mam Idea was to keep Miss 
Lois fr- m glttin' her share f the 
ranch.

"H e got the Hookers to take her 
from  the orphanage where she’d 
been put ifler her mother died, 
and kept her on the mesa, so as 
to have her under hit eye Well. I 
Hooker had been findin' out things, 1 
and got to shoutin' off his mouth, t 
so Lonergan sent Curran to the 
cabin t kill him and put the rrim e 
on yuh

"W ay things stand now, Miss Lois 
is h alfow ner of the Cross Bar. and 
if Ferris had any heirs, they got to 
pay up that twenty thousand that 
was stolen, which means In effect 
that Miss Lola is the sole ow i-t 
And now I told yuh everything, I — 
I'll see yuh later. Bruce ”

Coggswell got up and strode 
away

'TTiere goes the whitest man I 
ever knew, L o is ,"  Dave said "I 
can 't tell jruh how glad I am things 
have cleared up In this way Yuh 
won't need to be Tidin' through the 
mountains with me now Why, 
y o 're  an heiress "

"Y es. Dave.”  answered Lois wist, 
fully She kneeled beside him snd 
laid her rheek against his "Is  that 
ell that you have to tell me D ave’ ”

• I rerk -n I told yuh all. Lois. 
But things have changed now. and 
you—"

"I  shall never be any different. 
Dave I never change. Dave, don't 
tell me you—you've stopped car
in g -”  •

"Stopped ca r in '-  Why. I—I—'* 
Dava caught the little figure In his 
arms and looked Into her woeful 
face Now stop that," he said, "o r  
jruh'U And yuli'v* gut a cavem an 
for a husband Instead o f Just a 
range waddy Don’ t cry any m ore ."

" I  — I'm  not — crying. I'm  
Li-laughing. D ava," Lola sobbed. 

(TH E END!

SOMETHING FOR US TO SHOOT. AT

VETERANS-You men who fought 
the last W ar-m ake this your job. 
To see that no American boy shall

lack of scrap de- 
a fighting chance. .

fall because a 
prived him of

SCRAP SLACKERS CAN 
LOSE THIS WAR!

I t ’s squarely up to you. The mills need 
scrap to make the steel to go across the 
sc.i as ships, and tanks, and guns. They 
need it now—and in the months to come. 
For all new steel must be MK ( scrap - 
and the mills are running out. They haven’t 
enough for even ,V> days more production 
— then they’ll he shutting down.

Unless you get to work. Unless you go 
into vour basement and your attic anil rout 
out the junk that's there. Talk about it to 
your friends and neighbors—you men who

know what war is like. Tell them . . . “ D o n 't  
be a scrap slacker. Cict your scrap ready 
for the drive that starts next Monday!” 
Then get to work and help them do it.

W i re out to fill the junk yards— to  make 
oery salvage depot a lowering tribute to 
our lighting men And don't ihink the |ob 
is done when the scrap starts p iling  up. 
Because the war must end before the need 
for scrap is oxer.

b o  tins to help make sure it ends um 
w ay!

Watch th is  paper fo r deta ils of the h i* scrap drive and what you must do to  help

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contributed by The Hie© News Review

Watch for first installment of “ DARK LIGHTNING” 
— a new Herial story about Texan oil— in thin paper soon.

, v , .
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Personals.
A E. Chapman uml Orfii Filin 

of Stephenvllle were buslne** v is
itor# In HIco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom  I'lltmun of 
Alvin. T r ia s , spent Saturday multi 
with Mi and Mrs A J M ullli.m

W. L. M cDowell, who rem itly  
moved from  H lro to Stephenvllle. 
was hrre Tuesday on husInrsH.

Mrs. M S I’ lrtlr and Mrs. Wy 
sonit tlravrs were visitors In Ham 
11 ton last Friday

Mr. and Mrs Hurry I'ltixon aud 
•laughter. Patsy, spent the week 
,-nd In San Anion.o with relatives

Mr. and Mrs II K McCullough 
and daughter. Frances, spent the 
week end in Hallas vlsltlnr Mr 
,nd Mrs 8  I) I’ottlnxer

Vernon dene DogKctl. a student 
at A A M ,  visited here Saturday 
with his grandparenta. Mi and 
Mrs M S Plrtle______

Mi and Mrs Finis t) Brown and 
non dleii. anil Mrs Hernideiie 
Hull o f Ihtllns are apendliiK the 
week here with their mother, Mrs 

A t'rourh. and Mr t'rouch.

Mrs. Christine Jameson o f  Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her mother. Mrs Will Petty, 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Leslie Wall and 
baby o f Hrnwnwood spent the 
week end here with her mother. 
Mrs W Shelton

Miss Ann Persons of Dall.n was 
a week-end visitor here with her 
parents. Mr and Mia K II Pei 
sons.

Mra. Harold (ioolaby of San A n 
tonio cam e In Wedneaday for a 
vialt with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. L. P. Blair

Mrs Sidney W teser o f liamllto'tf 
vialted here Tuesday and W ednes
day with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs 
H. N Wolfe.

Miss Ana Lotte Moss o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr aud Mrs. 
W. A. Moss

Otua Plrtle o f  Dallas spent Sat
urday here with hia parents. Mr 
and Mra M S Plrtle He was a c 
com panied by his parents to  Ham 
ilton for a visit with his sister. 
Mra. O. L Doggett, and family

' l l  and Mrs Paul VU ker* and 
Mr and Mrs C K Itaker of Me 
Allen visited a abort time in HIco 
Monday with Mrs V ickers’ un
cles. J W and Clint Rlchhourg.

Mr and Mra. Roger Halley of 
Corpus Chrlstl came In Wednesday 
morning for a few days’ visit here 
■with her mother. Mis Klla Cun 
nlngham .

Arthur Phillips, who Is working 
at Killeen and Ills family who are 
fiving at Duffau. were here Sun
day for a visit with Ills mother. 
Mrs. f  |t Phillips

Mr und Mrs Harold Stevens of j 
San Antonio visited here lust . 
w eek  with Mrs Stevens' mother. 
Mrs Frank M uxus, and Mr Mill
It us.

Mi and Mrs Norman Johnson i 
of Dallas spent the week end here | 
with her parents. Mr. ind Mrs 
W K Ford, and In Hamilton with 
his parents, Mi and Mrs. Make 
Johnson

Pete Turner, who Is employed 
with the San Antonio Machine and 
Supply Co at Waco, i urue lu last 
week end to recuperate from an 
attack o f flu und visit here with 
his mother. Mrs Mary Turner.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45 tfc

t.
Remember

. . .  To mall your Christmas 
Photographs by November 
1st if they are to be sent 
overseas.
/

We are at yoor aerv.ee

K

tfheU 'isem on

IIICO. T F X  \S

Hey and Mra K K Dawson of 
Paint Rock returned home W ed
nesday after spending several days I 
hern with their son-in-law and j 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs tSeorge 
llolluduy J r . und children

Mrs William Orubbs came down 
Friday with her hosliand. who op 
erates a wholesale e g g  transporta
tion business between Fort Worth 
and HIco, for a visit with her 
father in law. Sam Orubbs. and • 
other relatives and friends.

ladghton Ouytoii returned to  Sun 
Antonio Sunday after spending 
several days o f his vacation here 
with hi* mother, Mrs J A Guy
ton He had also visited with his 
sister. Mrs T A Duncan, and 
family in Oklahoma City.

Among those to attend the fu- ! 
nerul o f  Mrs K F Porter’s mo- \ 
ther. Mrs Hettle Shannon. in ( 
Hamilton last Friday were Mrs. i 
Anna Driskell and daughter, Paul- | 
lne. and Mrs C L. Woodward of 
HIco and Mrs W M Bellvllle o f 
Stephenvllle.

-  -

Mr and Mrs lllll Rusk o f D allas ' 
spent Monday here with his par
ents. Mi and Mrs John Rusk, und 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs R M Howies Hill Is employed I 
at the North American Aviation 
Plant and hsd a day o ff from his 
duties.

A note from Totsy Colton of , 
Clifton received by the News Re 
view Wednesday with check en
closed sgva she "w ishes to be re
instated for another year because 

! she really misses the HIco paper 
We miss the Costons also and hope 
some time to have them back In 

! HIco

Misses Bunny Mingus and Nancy 
| Christian o f Dallas who were 
I visit ng Mr and Mrs Wick Simpson 
: „ f  Iredell accom panied the Simp 

sons to HIco last Saturday evening 
foi i short visit with Mr and Mr*

; Frank Mingus Sunny said tier fu 
ther. Odla Mingus, had arrived In 
the States from Aruba. West I 

| Indies, on a business trip, and was 
hoping for an opportunity to visit 
in II.co before returning to his 
work

Mrs A A Drown returned from 
Houston Wednesday w here she had 
been visiting for a week with her 
new granddaughter, Judith May. 
who arrived at St Joseph Hospital 
In Houston on October 6. weighing 
ifH pound* Her parents are Mi 
aud Mrs James Itrown 

—
Mr and Mrs Will Lackey and 

granddaughter of Dullas visited 
here Tuesday with Mr. l-arkey's 
sister. Mrs W L. Isbill Mrs Is 
bill, who recently returned from 
the Stephenvllle Hospital. Is !m 
proving nicely according to Mr*
R f  Rucker, who is attending 
her.

C llffo id  Ogle, who last week ell 
tered employm ent with the civil 
service us a Junior mechanic at 
Duncan F o ld  bus made arrange I 
nieiils to turn his Magnolia station 
and Central Freight business over 
to II N W olfe, according to Mis 
Ogle who left Tuesday for San An
tonio to Join her husband

Mi and Mrs Webb McKvei and 
Mrs May Hates returned Monday 
from  Dallas where they had visited 
several days with friends They 
were accom panied to Dallus by 
Mrs Isla Boettcher, who was re
turning home after u two weeks' 
visit here in the home o f Mrs 
J S Dorsey.

Week end uml Sunday visitors In 
the home o f Mr and Mrs Roland* 
L H olford and daughter. Carolyn. I 
were Lt und Mrs. A J Homnier 
and duughter. Barbara Jane, und • 
Peggy Davie o f Dallus. Mr and 
Mrs. Travis W ilkinson of Itusia 
Mr and Mr- C F. Wilkinson of 
Grandview, and Pat Holt o f Oatei 
vllle.

Mr and Mrs. Mans Maloney of 
Fort Worth were here Sunday to 
visit their brother-in-law  and sis 
ter. Mr und Mrs Cecil Segrlst 
They uri'ompanled Mr and Mrs 
Segrlst to the Stephenvllle H os
pital where Mrs Segrlst under 
went a m ajor operation Monday 
morning. Mr Segrlst reported late 
Wednesday that she was Improv 
ing nicely and that her mother 
Mrs Resale Camp o f Hamilton 
remained In Btephenrllle to be 
with her.

FR IT H  IIOM F DF MOXHTK ITOK 
AT Cl. IIK F T T F  MFF.TIMi

The Krath County Home Demon
stration Agent. Miss Hannah 
Nabors met with a group of 
women at the home of Mrs Kthel 
Self In Clulrette Wednesday. Oct 
7 She showed how to store dried 
peas and beans, using carbon d i
sulphide

Green tomatoes will keep nicely 
if the stem end Is painted with a 
solution o f  equal parts of bees 
wax and paraffin

A storage mound was built for 
Irish potatoes T o  store a bushel 
o f  potatoes one should dig a pit 
six Inches deep and four feet 
square on a well drained place 
Put a layer of cornstalks In the 
bottom, drive a tw o-foot slob In 
the center and place unother layer 
o f  stalks crossw ise. Hulld a ven 
tllator with stalks around the stole 
P lace straw on the floor o f  stalks 
und then arranxe the potatoes on 
It Cover with straw and then cov 
er with several Inches o f dirt 
Place Itoaril on top o f ventilator 
to keep out ruin

Store on ly  the sound potatoes 
and not m ore thun a bushel In one 
mound Sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
carrots, cabbage, beets, and tur
nips call he stored the same way

It being Fire Prevention Week, 
a furnace for a wash pot was 
made from  an old wash tub

These demount rat ions are very 
helpful and every one Is invited 
to attend

Those present at last week's 
meeting were Mrs Kthel Self. 
Mrs S () Durham. Mrs Jno Rust. 
Mrs Jno tiollghtly. Mrs Buiinie 
Alexander. Mrs Zenith Johnson 
Mrs J (!. Lduard*. und Miss Na 
bor*

RKPORTKR

(&hutcW3W s
Baptist Church

Sunday the services will be on 
the usual schedule The sermon 
topic for Sunday morning will be 
"Turned Around At the evening 
worship hour the pusl/li will dl* 
CU SS "The Great Heal of the United 
Stales " A w elcom e Is extended to 
uII to worship with us at this time

A Sunday School Study Course 
will be started on Monday night 
Hie lath , continuing each night 
throughout the week All are urged 
to take this course for It will de 
velop your Interest m Sunday 
School aud strengthen your knowl
edge und appreciation of It

Sunday four deacons were elect 
ed by the church, namely Messrs 
() G Collins J P Rodgers. I L 
Lusater, and C S McNeelv These 
four men will lie ordained at the 
church Sunday. Oct S5. in tin- uf 
ternoon

The Life Service Hand o f How 
aril Payne College will la in our 
churt h on Sunday morning. Oct 
16. for the m orning ervlce. This 
will la- a program worth bearing

llloo  church was pleased ut the 
Associuttunal reports in whhh our 
ladies o f  the W M S ranked with 
the leading s<adefies and HIco is 
the only church In the County 
with ALL the Young People's or 
ganizutlon

The local W M S. u || meet In 
circles Monday

RALPH K PERKIN S Pastor.

» .  M. N. H IT l\ JOINT 
M ss|o> I. AST MONRO

The W M S. ol the Baptist 
Church met In a Joint session at 
the <hur<h Monday afternoon at 
1 o 'clock  There were ladles
present.

Mrs J W Burden gave the d e 
votional from Acts 1C I*'. 4ii The 
lesson on courage, taken from the 
Royal Service, was dire, te,l by 
Mrs Driskell, assisted by Mines. 
O'Neal, Bradley. Wright, and Per
kins.

After the program  a box valued 
mi | i ; n ;  was packed for fturkner 
Orphans Home.

"Hie W M S will meet In < tr< le- 
next Monday. Oct. 19 at .1 p m.

REPORTER.

Methodist Church
Dr D K porter. District Super

intendent o f  the Oatesvllle D is
trict. will be with us Sunday 
morning at 11 o 'clock  He will 
preach at the m orning hour and 
hold the fourth quarterly con fer
ence at 2 p m. All o fficials who 
have reports to make will please 
gel them ready so  we will not be 
delayed In the conference session 
The stewards are working to 
bring the finances up to date All 
W orld Service money should be in 
the hands of the pa .tor within the 
n c lt  two weeks an the Annual 
Conference will berln on Novem
ber 4 All members are urged to 
be present to hear Dr. Porter. 
Visitors will find a w elcom e with 
us.

Youth Fellow*h p meeting ut 
7 lf> p m

Evening worship ut 8 p m The 
pastor's sermon subject will be, 
"Speaking the Truth In Love

There are only three more Sun 
days In this conference year. Let 
us make the most of them

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

J. II. I ATM AH t i l l  lilt ATI x
*s»t i i  i l l i n i u m  i i m  >i ' D i i

Friends. nelghbor* and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J II Latham last Sunday In 
honor o f  Mr U ih u m  s huth birth
day. which has for the past several 
years, been an annual celebration 
In the Dry Kory community

At the noon hour a lx>untiful 
dinner was spread and enjoyed 
under a hlg pecan tree near the 
old home pla, i where the Lathams 
reside

J () Itanliford at the request of 
Mr und Mi- l.ithuiii. expr> -••<!

their thunks and appreciation to 
their many friends and relatives 
for making the day another happy 

I occasion  for them und ulso Inviting 
I everyone ha, k Just one year from 
I that day for another such dinner 
and happy get-together.

Those present for the noon hour 
were Mr and Mrs John Lathum. 
Mr and Mrs. George laithaiu aud 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Monroe 
Ian hum and children Mr. and Mrs 
J J Cason and children o f l.ln 
glevllle. Mr and Mr* W ( ’ . Pad 
duck und Hilly Gene. Mrs. Willie 
Hullurd und daughter, Mr and 
Mr* G W Oxley. Mr. and Mis 
K P Derricks aud Kathurlne of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mr* Hoyt 
Perry. Mrs la>uis Chaney and son. 
Mr uni Mrs E T Puddaek and 
boys of Fur. Worth. Mr and Mrs 
i o Bod foi d Mi and Mi - lass 
Douglas* and hi* children Mr and 
Mrs Claud Brunson. Mr and Mrs 
Dave Brunson Winnie and Calvin 
Greer

Those who came In the afteT- 
noon Included Mr ami Mr- Oak
ley and daughters Mr and Mrs 
Shook and family Mr and Mrs 
Thill Parker und family. Mr and 
Mrs J P Rodgers Jr . Mr and 
Mrs Pernell o f Italia* Margie l.ec 
und I-averne Parker. Mr and Mrs 
\V M Emmons and James Allen 

CONTRIBUTED.

Clairette
Mrs

— By —
H Alexander

Sunday *,i*Nil Iftrit Sunday at
the usual hour. 10 Rev Arch
Janie* of Utibliin preached a t M.

Ml and Mr* H l ; Wolfe re-
turned home Su nday after a vmtt
In tha home o f Mr and Mr* Ru
pert Phillips o f  1-ongvlew

Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield 
are the proud parents o f a new 
baby boy. who arrived Sunday 
morning at the Got man Hospital.

Mrs John G olightly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huh Alexander and d a u g h te i  
Nila Marie attended the funeral of 

| Mrs Billy Stephens at Stephen 
•vllle Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ste

phens is the mother o f Mr* G S 
Johnson, who lives near here. We 

| extend our sympathy to the be
reaved ones

la»st reports from Mr. L. E. Rob
erson. who Is In a hospital at 
Gorman, were that he was doing 
very well He Is suffering o f a
heart ailment.

Jake Havens o f Idalou Is here 
for a «hort vialt with his mother 
and father. Mr and Mr* Blrl Ha 
vena Jake will report next Sat
urday f,rr duty In the l,’ S Army 
Florin** Havens o f Fort Worth Is 
also here to see her brother before 
he leaves for service

Mr and Mrs Hers, hel Salmon 
attended the funeral o f  Mrs Susan 
Itlakley at Fairy Tuesday.

Let Us Help You 
Keep Healthy!

Nationally Advertised Cod Liver Oil 
and Vitamin Compounds will help 
carry you safely through the winter.

BUILD UP RESISTANCE AGAINST 
WINTER ILLNESSES

WINTER PROTECTION

Cara Nome has an excellent skin 
lotion to use as a powder base or skin 
softener for face and hands.
Not a trace of stickiness it makes 
powder cling to you for hours longer 

and protects your skin against 
harsh winds.

CARA NOME IS YOUR KEY TO 
COMPLEXION BEAUTY!

l i n i n g  f y l  P l e A & U ji t io t i i .

If you are ill enough to have a doc
tor, bring your prescription to us. 
We have satisfactorily filled them 
for many years and you are assured 
of safety when we carry out your 
doctor's orders.

FOR AN Y AND ALL NEEDS FOUND 
IN A DRUG STORE. CALL ON US

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

----------------------> ------------------------------------------------------------------*---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:------------------- — .  ■ —
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This Is Boot Week
F o r  E v e ry b o d y !

There Is A War to Be Won!
I

a»l«fHl>l4M4H I4HM4444lMIHHta4*4M4N«MH»M4MIU4ttllMUU4l*<ilMti4IW44tMlltMltMM4t44l 'l

NOTICE!
My shop will Iw closed for <ut indcfimlc period 
while 1 am at El Paso to be near my husband 
who is stationed at C amp Biggs. I hope my 
customers won t l>e too greatly inconvenienced 
during this |>eriod, and believe they will under
stand the situation. At any rate I thank the 
IHihlic for past considerations and look forward 
to the time when I may be of service to them 
again.

Watch News Review for Announcement 
of Re-Opening Date

CARMEN'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

-  MRS. JEWELL FALUS

Don’t
Throw

Anything
Away!

i ' . governmeMt baa a *k ,<i ns to ran *■ o ld  pepet j
, upper, bru**. Iron—and we add our suggestion : Let * «ve 
our old clothes
Give these things to the Government and bi mg u* your
clothes to clean.

FOR SALE:
One Tailor-Made Suit, never been worn. 

$65.00 value Half Price
One Horse and Saddle.

One Nearly New Ked-Kider Air Gun

Get All the (i<>od With Quality Cleaning

Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

KEEP ON YOUR TOES FITTED WITH COMFORT 

W E OFFER YOU THIS WEEK OUR CELEBRATED

ACME BOOTS
FOR CIIILDRKN, BOYS AM ) GIRLS

Little Tots’ Fancy Top Boot*, Sizes 1 to 11 
Small Boys* Fancy Top Boots, Sizes 11 to .*{
Youths’ Extra Quality Roots, Sizes .*{' 2 to 6 
Special Boot for Young G ir ls ,  Sizes ,‘P ■> to 6

I M M 4 4 4 4 4 4 I

ALL SIZES IN

JUSTIN
Cowboy Boots

$16.50

J. W. Richbourg

%
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We don t *nM. I put- that m «  
homes in thi* town ,»; «* g » ng to 
he damngw! by pflenu atta g bn! 
■the rn.iin parpo*- of In* urufir*- i* 
f o  gnartl *gain*t ttnv Mtietp**< f*d 
wventuwilt s o f  ih** f: tire Most of 
tin know thtre < vet . little hanee 
o f  ©nr homes horning even under 
norm i] condition* hut we have fire 
Insurance be<'au*e It is an eoonom 
lent wav of preventing l«n*s just n 
case wh should he unfortawwte 
ctKHigh to have ,i fir*

S u i t e  t h e  d u n c e *  o f  d a m a g e  hy 
enent if ick i c r e m o t e  u new 
1 v n e  o f  h i s u r a i i c e  to  c o v e r  t h a t  
p o *  s l i d e  lows la p r i c e d  a r r o r d  
tuffly

Thi* new Insurance Is heina 
Hacked by the I nlted dates gov 
ernment through what Is (wiled 
the Wat ivamage ( . inoatlon Ar 
rangement* to idd fhi^ or.de* tn»n 
to  regular nsuran*» can he m ole 
through any f i r e  Insurance com 
pany or broker at a standard 
price  set bv the government which 
In many case*. Is as little as 1“ 
cen t*  p« turn of insurant »*

It's a good thing to thiuk about 
now for if there actually was an 
enemy aft o k the r a t e *  would p r o h  
ab ly  go akv high or anrh Insurance 
might ta» i ailed o ff altogether

lat lv e ffe*  M ve a d v e r t i s in g
l> I  \M 1 Imprntement

Perhaps we tiiouM continue to ’

ai

like that 
lines, h

rising rnen have a weal
nd

ch .id v *
advert! 
If VW

the peitple « 
re is little t 
a rs from noi 
•dually stnn*

at tr
o f  V

>dai
441 veft mm* wh Ich m

me upon ii* an
ra i>i«tlv that the |Indue-

had time to rat»*hhasn't
jbreath and settle down to a 
«>d o f Improvement and refine

ment Because It Is so ewsv to turn 
on radio enterta tynetit. the radio 
has been able to attract the inter 
eat of millions of people with pro 
grams which would never make 
gt»od In the movies or on the stage 

If it wasn’t for the Interest of 
advertisers la radio, the chances 
are If would remain for a long time 
ai ii<* pie**at mediocre entertain 
menr level Hut with advertisers 
striving t omdantlv to resell and 
hold the attention o f mord and 
more people it can be taWm for 
granted that both the program* 
and the ariverttatn* wilt rop 'inu ai 
Ijr Improve

1 L l i )  1 1 1  o  i

‘tô Todiiu
1/ ___■»_____ L
PATRICIA DOW

J u m p e r  S r i  •
1 * * •  V *

f m view und<
y 11 n* and ultra-breom m * junip*- 
Y^u II likr t>i# old world flavor 
Un* *u*t>«ulrr strap* and th«> fr>.i 
txittnnin* (ird l*  b*lt. loo fo r  ct» 
tr»»t. wrar with U th* latest roui 
nrrk innocent *al‘ * blouse, wil 
demur* short sleeve* or tluiky lot 

•
Pattern No R233 is in sir *s 1 

13. IS. 17 end 19 Sue 13 )ump< 
take* He yards J5 or 39-inch mat 
rial, short sleeve blouse, I»« yard

C arnegie
"How to Win Friends and 

Influence People"

w i n  N O T  M IR K  ^ u l  RSKLF?
Ht*r«‘ is an intorcstinR story of how one vouni; man f.\ot 

a job when < mindly there were no jobs to be procured. 
It w.is sent by Mary Thompson of Los Angeles, Calif.

I he subject of this story was George Baker, who later 
becam e the mayor of Portland, Ore.

Everywhere he went he met the same old story: “ No 
work. We have more than we can handle now—laying ofT 
men, not tuktru: them on.”

In thorough disgust he tried to figure out some scheme; 
us he strolled along he took note of hundreds of men dig
ging. drilling surveying the rouds. He hunted ull day to 
locate the foreman of some part of the job, but could not 
find one. Suddenly he spied a pick idle at his feet. Quick 
as a fl.tsh. he ripped ofT his coat, threw it down with his hat, 
bent down, quickly pulled the pick up to his shoulder and 
marched down the road to work with the other men.

Day after day he worked with the men, and the differ
ent foremen who cam e along would chat with him, and 
give him different jobs here and there.

At the i nd of the week pay day arrived. The whistle 
blew for the men to quit their work and make their way to 
the pay-shack for their wages. George Baker saw his finish 1 
then, but he hoped that he might at least claim a week's 
pay He said he felt more or less like a whipped dog with 
his tail between his legs when he finally got to the shuck. 
He was near the end of the line and a couple of times was 
prodded by the man behind.

"M y name's George Baker.”  he said and tried to gaze 
i. nchalantly ahead of him The boss hunted through the j 
long list of names while George Baker stood looking on 
spell-bound. He saw trouble ahead. Finally he reached 
the pay-off man. The boss banged down the book on his 
desk, looked up and said, “ I don’ t find your name here. 
Who hired you ?”

The question cam e so unexpectedly that George swal- I 
lowed his tongue. Finally he braced up, looked the boss 
in the eyes, and said: “ 1 was hard up for a job; I hunted 
for a man to hire me and couldn't find him. I saw a pick ! 
idle, and picked it up and got on the job .”

Tin bos*, gave a surprised laugh, then opened the book, 
scrawled the name George Baker down on a line and 
ham 'I tii :gi an envelope with his salary and said, “ We 
need a leil w like you on the job .”

IH \ TO WIN \ FRIEND
Do you want to win a friend’  Well, here is one method, 

practiced and proven: ask him to do you a favor.
Naturally you are not to ask him to lend you money, or j 

go on your note, or to do anything that would prove an 
annoyance, but ask him to do some small thing that will 
not too greatly inconvenience him.

Old Ben Franklin knew this idea would work. He had 
managed to get himself elected to the general assembly in 
Philadelphia, and hoped to continue in public life. But h« 
developed an enemy who was most vituperative. He made 
a speech in public denouncing Franklin. Franklin wanted 
this man for a friend, so he decided to put into practice the 
principle of nsking a favor. He found the man had a very 
lore book of which he was very proud So Franklin wrote 
nsking if he could borrow the book. The book was sent ! 
immediately. Franklin kept it a week, then wrote praising ' 
the book and saying how much he appreciated the kind- , 
n« A few days later the two met in the house, and the 
man spoke to Franklin, for the first time They met again 
shortly, and Franklin talked with him, taking care not to f 
intrude himself too long. Bit by bit their friendship devel
oped and it continued until the man's death. Franklin had 
accomplished it by asking the man to do him a fuvor.

There was a poor girl living in a bare, dingy room over 
a sugar refinery in the West Indies. Her name was Marie 
J< eph Ta her La Pagejie. usually called “ Josephine.”  She 
wanted to make an impression on the greatest man living 
at Unit time. Yes. Napoleon Bonaparte.

Napoleon hadn't yet become famous, and he didn’t have 
any money. But Josephine’ s friends told her thut Napoleon 
was going to make a name for himself. So Josephine want
ed to meet him. •

SH.* used a clever bit of strategy. She sent her young 
son, twelve years old, to ask Napoleon for a little favor: 
if he might havp the sword of his dead father. Napoleon 
said he might, and the next day Josephine powdered her 
nose and went with tears in her eyes to thank him.

Napoleon was immediately impressed and when she 
invited him to her home fur t«-a he was flattered. Three 
month* later, Iheu engagement was announced. _ ___
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SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

•r MRS CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS 

Associate Editor Pa es 's  H afatlsS

l ! V  IIIMI ( III! DIMIN' HONESTY
C ,e i ay at 1 shared a park bviich 1

u :lh a mother m.tl her uttlc b« v 1 ,
\ a* adImiriug the baby sister wh i
V.‘1 in k i cur !,ag<*. T o i-how* me

it ti too, t*tough! his sister the
1.ne rt i*v* r t îc boy said, "She goes

• ichi *.l "  'i> is was such n whop-
1 r th•it I litiye 1 hi* garrr and !
«.i lil. **My how • rt she must l>r
\ to si hi : ii -lie ' «
# o ik !" K .i <*>c >i •(! v :h | !«• . *
g,‘li ' it havl ig on o it.lt understand
1si rv«ikc-L’Cii**'ve an 1 ui j  moment
f *• *iy Ft* mother

ratiVc . 1 „ a -m  , . i '  shook him
Sits’ P : ,ti y sh« voided, "fo r

•filing suc.i ho z."
d< es .̂  i *l o say things i

Mhtch lie kno** s aien't iiiio" Often
hiecuus » f th s \-'i v htutiui! need |
t feel imp runrt Hi v ing little th a t '
iii ie.il to b<> '*i1 « f ,'C glories in fibs
• I. '* his o'vn i his fam ily 's ex- 
; ;•)'■.» “ Mjr iv l ir r  can fly a plane 
tk 'irr  J.sn an%l’ lv m the world.”  
Y<-vi’ ve *'*ar i If* '• fabrications 
fr n a nr*i every Imaginative 
child -*f yHJl acquaintance

Th**n. the very young child lies 
tb- «  'rid of reality is so 

sir '*** and unpredictable and con- 
« , ...» (I,,- i.r doesn't know exactly 
w t r  true and what isn't ‘ I 
m v  a yrcal big man walking along 
i «* street the other day and he 
• i.’i 1 m going to give you the
bir • ft ice cream  cone in the 

. r d,’ and he did.”  The under- 
■ i ••. iirg parent w ill see in this only ' 
•i <* v i j child's desire for wishes 
t i o true, and his confused sense I

of what can hupiwm and what can t 
One wise mother I know has a lit

tle mi l who began to tell lull tales. 
After one of them she would say to 
her in a loud whisper: “ Muke be- 
l:rvf ' ”  and the child would nod and 
then they would laugh together. So,

I slowly, the mother hel|>cd her to 
know the difference between what 
w.is true and what was not 

As he grow* a little older the 
child may lie because he is afraid. 
Tom m y, fur instance, was forbid
den to cross a certain street where 
there Is heavy traffic but one day 
he did cross it in order to go and 
play with a little boy whom he 
liked very much When he came 
home and his mother asked him 
where he had been he lied Of 
course eventually a child must 
learn that one disesn't lie out of 
things llut don't be shucked if he 
tries to at first. Make an effort 
to *t tn let your children get into a 
position where lying seems to them 
the way out T om m y's desire to 
play with the little boy who lived 
across the dangerous street was a 
perfectly natural one That he had 
to disobey tn order to do so, was 
unfortunate Hit lie later could 
have been avoided by recognizing 
the farts and providing some other 
way out His mother might have 
said: “ You must not cross thal 
street alone but if you want to play 
with your friend let me know and 
Ml take you across.''

Next week we'll track down oth
er causes for children's untruths

ABOVE ^H U L LA B A L O O

‘Wrong: Headlines’
Fditorial after editorial—dozens 

of them—appear constantly in the 
daily metropolitan press of the 
c 'untry. telling the people that they 
must wake up; that they must real
ize that there is a war going on— 
and that "w e are losing it ."

Turn back to the front page of 
that same big town daily in which 
the editor, or som e m em ber of his 
staff, has Just cautioned the people 
against slackness, ar.d you will see 
in U rge c o m f o r t in g  headlines 
' .Marines Blast Japs in Solomons” ; 
‘ H irnnel Weakening Under British 
P ressu re"; 'B e d s  Smash Nazi 
F lank." We always read that wo 
are "blasting" or "sm ash ing" som e
one or "hurling them ba ck ." No 
one ever seems to be blasting us— 
but we lose ships and men and ter
ritory Just the same. In smaller 
print you will find the other news, 
and that news for the most part has 
been very unpleasant for our side 
tor  a long time past.

People are busy these days and 
about the only tune the city man 
has to read his paper Is while he is 
traveling back and forth from  his 
business in trolley car, bus. or sub
way. Many people get their news 
from  headlines; many from  radio 
com m entators; and som e from  the 
conversation* they hear around 
them. A very small percentage 
read the editorials. The editorials 
themselves very clearly outline the 
current condition of affairs. They 
beg us to wake up; to realize the 
awful danger; to try to appreciate 
the terrific gravity of the situation. 
And on the front page they bury 
the stArk realities under blazing 
headlines of optimism.

There is a formula for almost 
everything—certainly for that men
tal phase which makes people 
' fight like madmen "  That formula 
is a combination o f pride, patriot
ism, anger, hatred, sense of Jus
tice, and last, but not least, fear >t 
defeat and its consequences. Nei
ther the Am erican people nor any 
other people are going to “ extend 
them selves" to the utmost until 
they are either driven red-mad by 
•'tnger and hatred, or  until they be
gin to realize that there is danger. 
Th- history of the reactions of the 
British people from  the early days 
of tiiis war when everyone felt so 
safe, to the days following Dun
kirk when they awoke to the dan
cer of the situation—is a perfect 
illustration of this fact.

It is true that a great deal of 
distressing news is held back from 
the press by the authorities in 
Washington. This is done princi
pally for the purpose of withhold
ing valuable information from  the 
enemy. But when thi* bad news is 
released, it seem s—to the ordinary 
reader of the daily press—that it is 
minimized instead of being printed 
in bold headlines, so that those w .^  
"read and run" can see where we 
stand. It is brushed over by the 
radio com m entator In his 15-minute 
demonstration of how we are "w in
ning the war.”

There Is no Justice In accusing 
the people of com placency unlr * 
th-y are told the worst and still 
don't wake up. You have got to 
shake us to wake us. The bad 
news will wake us fast enough If it 
is only brought forcibly to our at
tention. And the people can "take 
it" too!

The Terrors
A newspaper reaching the top of 

t: e Rocky mountains, where this 
writer is now perched, says that 
the President Intends to take def
inite action to stop Inflation before 
it gets out of control If this is so— 
and if he is successful—we will 
win the war; if he is unsuccessful, 
we may lose it.

Inflation Is not Just a name; nor 
it it Just a "headache for the gov
ernment and the banks." Inflation 
is Hell—for you and for me and for 
everyone we know It is Hell for 
the rich man; it is worse than that 
h r the poor man. The rich man's 
in* nev, and his investments, and 
all the rest of his wealth disap- 
| ears; but he still has a frw assets 
■ f some sort to keep him from 
»..living, and he usually has a busl- 
i • «» of some kind which he can 
» !« r l up again when the catastrophe 
Is over The poor man ha* a small 
f u  r, or a Riling station, or a little 
ship, or at least a Job and three 
s , .s ie  meals a day. Suddenly 
j n  es teg*, to rise sharply, and 
t - <1*-1 o- buys only fifty cents

rth o* goods Next month it buys 
only twenty-five cents worth, then 
t*-n cents worth, then one cent's 
wi rth. T ..e i s'.most overnight It 
tii.es ten dollar* to buy a cigar; 
tv enty o buy hsm and eggs. From 
torn on— )««pit g higher and higher 
almost by U.e hour—prices suar un- 
t.l It ec.iid—a* It did in Germany 
after P » I.,s', war—tsk# the equiv
alent of a million dollars to buy a 
meal

TV" r.isn with a Job Is the first 
to suffer ’ s e m is  his employer can’t 
p i v b in  or #*'»n feed him any long
er and he has nothing to fall back 
o .i—no f„tn i no shop, no business, 
n t ' i r g —n*’ y the mem ory of 
wagvs. rr salary, which once 
br: j fh t  heal1’* n .1 happiness to his 
X f t  t r*d c h i "  -n. hut which

of Inflation
wouldn't buy the small end of a 
toothpick in the Inflation storm The 
shopkeeper "folds up" because no 
one has the money to pay him so 
that he can buy his supplies. The 
filling station shuts down, and the 
farmer sells or mortgages his farm 
for anything he can get In order 
to buy a little feed to keep his horses 
alive and to get som e canned good! 
for his frightened family.

The whole financial system begins 
to collapse and the people get pan
icky as the realization com es to 
them that they may be facing hun
ger The government tries to "take 
ov er." and military rule Is estab
lished. But If the avalanche Is be
yond control, no power on earth can 
withstand It until il runs Its course 
New governments succeed each 
other In a hopeless attempt to bring 
some order out of the chaos If 
the nation which Is caught tn a tor
nado of uncontrolled Inflation hap
pens lo be at war, the war Is for
gotten— there are no means of con
tinuing it. If Its enemies are "on 
the Job" they can take over the 
"sinking ship" and meet with little 
resistance. The terrified inhabi
tants will welcom e almost "a ry  
port In a storm ."

These awful sounding nightmares 
are not only possible—they are al
most Inevitable If a nation ever falls 
victim to complete, uncontrolled in
flation They heve happened be
fore. and they will probably happen 
again In this world of ours

So no matter how the President’ s 
actions should affect us individual
ly. or at a group, we must still "get 
our snouiders to the wheel ' and 
push as we have never pushed be
fore because w* have reached 
the danger son* and If w* collapse 
we ar* all In It together—rich men. 
poor man. beggar man. thief; farm 
er, laborer and polltlrlan
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A W IN K  VO U*P€ SMART ? « w
WILD. L IF E  L IN E S  W O R D  SQ U ARE

£ 0  ANTHOA4V fy  pMli HU4MlfJ*ToAJC

HAPPY DAZE By Bob Bowie

HYENA
01 a’ l ihr erealltrea that Uirrr arr 
In trliits and Jungle* nrar and lar 
Th.il make up Nature'* lam ed arrna. 
Thr nioal drnplard la tbr h>rua.
An animal that bangs around 
To arr what leaving* ran br found 
M In n Mr. T lgrr makra a kill.
And rata until br 'a  bad bla till.

Mrrr la Ihr world's amallrat cross- 
word pu n lr. Kill tn w „rda accord- 
Inc to d« fmilinii* Thr square* will 
llu-n rrad Ihr aamr down a« across. 
Aflrr you havr solved II. arr tf >ou 
can make up any good S-letlrr word 
atjuarrs.
I .  To c h a n g e  J . | r \
t. To depart i  o . , ur,

5. Kelaaea, sleep.
; '«e »

WANT* ADS

I lark Gable ala.ids Inaprr lion al 
odlcrra' candidate a< liool In Miami, 
M s , as l.leut Col. Nelson look* 
over ( lark's rtlle to are that every
thing Is In order, liable, movie Idol 
of thousand* of American girls, de
cided to enter the army and work 
for a commission the hard way.

THIS ANI) TH AT
»y  JOK SMITH DYKK

Services Held at 
Fairy Tuesday 
For Mrs. Hlakley

Funeral serv l.es  fur Mis Susan 
Joaie Hlakley, 70 were held at 
Id a in Tuesday ut the tiause 
Ware Memorial I'hapel In Fort 
Worth with Rev <’ I’  Jones of 
that city officiating Interment was 
In the Kulry Cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon and a short service was 
held by Itcv A S tiafton l o f C ole 
man a form er pastor In Fairy, as 
sisteil hy Itcv (J C Williams of 
fra n fill '*  Gap Hai row Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangements

Mrs Hlakley, a form er resident 
o f this com m unity, lived at hi 1 
Fast Tucker St In Fort Worth 
and died there in a local hospital 
Sunday She is survived hy a 
daughter Mrs J C Flowers o f 
Fort Worth and two sons. Vaughn 
Hlakley o f Fort Worth and Ja< k 
Hlakley. Iredell a brother. W K 
Coyne of Fairy and three gist, is 
Mis* /.ella Coyne o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs H J Ogle and Mrs I) K 
Whitson of lliro

TH AN KS  
To the Public

In closing our connection In 
Hico with the service station 
and Central Freight agency, we 
wish to thunk our friends for 
the trade und consideration they 
have given us

Mr. It N. W olfe has taken 
over the business, and will ap 
preciate a continuance o f your 
putronuge

M It. \ t lltV  t I IFI'OKD DC IF

OGLK SERVICE 
STATION

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n
The rates below apply to class!- 
^td advertising rktea, and two- 
sml three-tltne rate, etc . apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

For Rent or Lease
FOH KENT « r<»' ill Iiouhh; a 1 »o
2 ■ rot) in furn!ah<'<! apartmi-ni Sec
m c  l> PkilUpi 21*2c.

FOR LEASE Inn ai r*- farm also
S i r .  aicre ram Ii Ki-<• Shi l«-v 1’amp-
Im-II, lllco . Tex 20-tfc.

Word* K f 21 L 3, 41 A <1<!

1-Hl 251 .35| 45 55, 10
11 1« , 30 45 <0 75 I t
14-20 40 #0 go I on 20
21-25 f .50 j 75 1.00 1 25 25

FOR LEASE loo acre*, lo mi N. 
Hamilton on II way titi. $125 per 
year, 4 room house, well, wood; 
lease for 1 or 5 year*, (■'arms, 
ranches, city property for sale or 
lease I'hoiic 551 Stephenv:Ile. Teg 
A l> Fulhrlght t| ||

MV 1*1.ACK near l lb o  for lease. 
I . '. I • • •

| Irving. T eias. Rt I llog 21MA.

Count five average words lo  the 
hue. Fateh Initial, phone number 
or group of num erals count as a 
w. rd Allow four words for a News 
Review box number addressFor Salt or Trado

Chevrolet car with 
and 5 tires. W ill sell or 
rhickens or hogs at a 
y II. Simons, l l l c o  Itt. 3.

FOR SALE: 1938 
fa'r tires J W I » v

Dodge 
•II. Itt

5 wheels 
trade for 

bargain 
21 Ip

Truck.
3. Hico.
21-2P

FOR SALE Mi■dium *in* barn In
good condition. at h real bargain
prlrv lauwrence' La nr f t  it

FOR SALE OK THAIHE itoosi hi-
cyrli- with nt-w tires Geo llrlfflita.

19-3c.

FOH SALE 30 hi-ad tif good young
«*W 4*M C It. IligglnlMi iham KI. 5.

19 lp  If'

Real Estate

la't'a laugh and let's en)oy It!
If ever In the hlatory o f the 

world people needed to enjoy a 
coot) laugh It Is now A long time j 
friend o f mine living In China 

| ended a recent letter to  me with 
Thunk Hod For A Sense of Hu 

mor If we ll luugh Jumpy nerves 
I w ill be southed Anger will lie 
calmed Hitler ness will lie soften
ed and many o f life 's difficulties 
will fade away We all need, at 
this i me, the smile and under
standing and the Inner peace thut 
a sense o f humor brings A per
son 's real character can be Judged 
hy what makes him laugh In an 
Army camp one o f the soldiers 
asked. Are there any ladles pres j 
en t’  I have a story to tell The 
Captain spoke up tiuickly and said 
"There are no ladles present, but 
there are gentlemen In thla room ." 
The story was not told!

“ Pop’ s gonna take me to the football game this after
noon, so we’ ll have to postpone the raid on the pantry until 
tomorrow.’* ____________________________

Hombs Mark Encinv Grave in Desert

See Shirley Campbell for 
Itnnch and City Property.

FOR SALE: $12.50 pair boot* sane 
a new. $X 50 Also la d y*  riding 
boots In good shape. $3.85 Frank 
Mingus. Phone 172. 21 tfi

If you want to sell you 
I ranch or city property. I 

IV F McCarty I can get 
If the price Is right.

th

Farm. 
11-tfc

farm.
■ I with
■ buyer 
5-tfr.

Wanted
ii'KEN 
in Ogle

H O l'SK  for sale

nit SALK 35 
»k J L. Funk

barrel 
It' Utc

21- 1|«

galvanic 
6. Hico 

21 - 2 |>

d ; n

TIIKN' AND NOW
When she was a little girl she 

hud long brown hair, u friendly 
-mile, and a nice voice Almut the 
time she was growing up there 
wuh a war to be won und romance 
took a back aeat. but after the 
boy came back from overseas they 
were married. Iloth were young 
and liMppy They tiought a tiny lit
tle house and had two nice young
sters and now. those youngsters 
are growing up and Ihere's a n 
other war to be won Her brown 
hair is not as shiny as It was 
years ago hut she still lias the 
frlendlv smile and the nice voice 
beloved by many a Sunday m erit
ing worshipper In one of liallua' 
large < (lurches.

Hilt right now. she |sn I doing 
run h singing. On the porch o f the 
home Is a sign, during the duv.

lie

Five Incendiary hnmh*. Jettisoned from a Herman raider, harm- 
lessly atlck out of thr desert aand near a rros* that mark* thr grave 
ot two unknown enrm v airmen. The Iwmln were part »l a load < irried 
by a Nail luftwaffr over the Notth African battle lone

Inti lluM-nt O rbing and methodical care are being 
Inch light*,I In autom obile news . . «> necessary
to the preservation of j i  ur car. Tour ear is our 
problem, too. and we are resolved that as long ns 
our expert supervision ean save you lire trouble, 
engine w o e s ,  buttery blues . . .  or w hat-lraie-yoy. 
we shall give It to the best of our ability.

HKD I IN TO n || | s  TODAY !

\Zfou/i ty n ie s u tly  M c u jtta lu i ^ b ecU esi 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION  
I). R. Proffitt, Mtfr.

\ ii

Lost and Found
LOST: 3 small white |> g*. 2 mab
and 1 female. Dave Itriinsoli III' <>
Rt 3. 21 lp

|J8T  f ■"> bill in ton  n Honda • I'
■id p lM M  ratnrn to  Corn................. lundreil Leghorn hens wanted

Drug Co. or Mrs H C Scale- Ip Ke> ney's II .1 Feed s'

— ” i which read*
4NTBD 1 si ll a .islil i bines. i O' IKT. DKFKNSK w o rn
wing nun hliii's. tcc and clectrlr SI. EKPINQ "
frlv iru lor a. Si'f or write A B | Yea there is another war t
lapnian. 1tox 427. Sli pIll'IIVtile. ! won!

21 ! f(

ANTED 10 or 12 rii k* o f ::V r T lata I week I read, for the 1
(•place w. o  Wadi' Green slit. ] lime, Carl I hinhu re lis novel

1 into. The 1aoru* K oifl I1 nine '
ANT EH loo Leg horn hen-. j is fsp fcia  Hy filling for tht'Mi* i|
ibrcy Dm•an. I ll 'o IS tfc. 1 The mlorv olr a lad who ran i

1 from hi* hillrnhh* home In'K A I' III__1— L’ l... [ON wanli'i 1 Ch,in»jy ’s
it.. i nectb ut and joined the Army

E. H. Persons
Attorncy-At L aw

HICO, TK X A S 

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price*, See
Frank Mingus, Hico, lex.

Phone 172

Insurance

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, lexas

Many 'Heautlful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

I.KT MB INS! HR your farm prop 
erfv Shirley Campbell -TT-tf. .

IF VHP DON T SKK WII \T YOU 

WANT IN THE NEWS HEVIEW 

Cl.ASSIFIKD, ADVERTISE FOR 

IT. TH E COST IS SMALL AND 

THE HESPLTS ARE Illil JUST 

PHONE 0 2

third 
o f 
It

Con
and

" f  the trials and tribulations he 
• nilured before he reached home 

■tin And it likely will be "A 
I-otig Itoail Home" for som e o f our 
h ■>•* who are leaving now but It 
i the American way" to endure 
iml. they w ill'

Last week I went back to see 
'• I friends in iw o towns In which 
I used to live . . .

Not anything has given me as 
mm h pleasure as that short tr ip ' 

Things have changed, sure, and 
I have changed, but the old m em 
ories are still there and every- 

iihlng 1 saw reminded me o f some 
tiling that I used lo  do New 

| friends are fine but. after all. 
ihere's nothing like old friends 

Those who stuy right by your 
« ib- ii" matter what happens'

There are some people who. 
when they can ’t get Mood out of 
a turnip, want the turnip.

i

R E S U L T S
ARE W HAT  
YOU WANT

TO Buy 
TO BENT

TO SELL 
TO TRADE jj

Classified Ads,

Stockpiles like this are needed at! over the country to that our Government can plan our armament program — and our mi/lt and plants can deliver the fighting toots /

Fritz Pollard Jr , son of one of 
Drown university's football Im m or
tals and form er North Dakota U. 
football star. Is a lieutenant In a 
Negro flying unit . . . Rip Collins, 
former Cub flrst baseman, man
aged Albany to Its flrst Eastern 
league championship In 13 years 
. . . Lieut. Gen. Joseph W Stilwell 
was n m em ber of the 1902 West 
Point football team when Douglas 
MacArthur was student manager.

Shoes worn by the last 13 Ken
tucky Derby winners have been 
turned over to the country's scrap 
metal drive . . Ace Adams, who 
set a new all time relief record In 
the National league this season, 
was scored on In only 10 games . . , 
The Cleveland Ram s' roster for 
1942 Includes the draft status of 
each player, along with hia height, 
weight and age

Until 1942 a McCarthy Yankee 
team had never lost a series. In 
fact, only one of his pre-'42 teams 
lost as many at two games the 
19,'M club . . . Cardinal teams have 
won four world c h a m p i o n s h i p s ,  In 
1926. '31. '34 and 42.

I

V-Jot in on the drive that starts today. 
Get the unused metal out o f your cellar, 
you r attic, your garage, your place of 
business W ithout this scrap the N ation’s 
steel mills must shut dow n, for all new 
steel is scrap, anil the mills have not 
enough for even .tO days more.

And one more tiling Help to stop the 
story — spread hy innocents and ill- 
wishers alike —that there is lots of si rap 
already ‘on hand I hey point to junk 
yards, auto graveyards, and sals age de
pots that have not been cleaned out, as 
proof that there ts no shortage. Kill this 
talk b e fo r e  it kills our b o y s !

In spite of the terrible lack o f scrap, here 
is why you may still find full junk yards

WHOSE BOY 
WILL DIE BECAUSE 

YOU FAILED?

and scrap depots — and w hv they must 
be kept that w a y !

t  A lls  rap muni be norted. stripped. and broken 
*• up hy %» rap dealers before h can he used 

I heir >ard* ate full becam e ibex a r r  busy 
prepartriK your rap for the mills a* fast as 
they possibly can !

^  Auto t?rave\ards strip autos. keep the usable 
parts and junk the rest — turning o u t  
tons of scrap in a typical m onth I th  must 
strap tthin kR days as many ears as he buys 
— that is the la w !

1  Si-rap collet lions som etim es have to stay 
* * around because the dealers can ’ t handle them 

all ini mediately I- ven if they could , the mills 
cou ld  not store it all The local salvage depot 
is a stock pile — w here your scrap is available 
for instant tiar as soon  as it'a needed And it 
m  i/ /  he needi*d!

Rem em ber if these place* becom e  
empty, the mill# shut down — and we 
loae the war!

So get out your scrap and help youi 
neighbors with theirs. It’s the greatest 
single contribution you can make right 

♦o win the sysr!
!

v* *  *L

IOOK FOR THI SI IT I MS
MITAI at ns SPRINGS

II AT ir o n :.. BAD.AT0 W1 
W0TO OR COAI ST0 VI S

washi c macnu i s1 p inc scnini
\ * n  CHAIMS ftflH CfNS 

Ml 1 Al R E .g r  RAT OR 
1 AWN MOWIfc KIT I MFR SINK 

PAILS. r t r r . \ *Rt 
IAKM CAR! I t sliTO lOOtS 

FliRK ACt E0III R 
M U  At T0 V5 S K U r t  

POTS AMD PANS COAT HANOIRS 
M U SI MNCI S O B l NS 
SCtSSOkS AND s h : a r s  

tltCTRIC MOTORS. IANS B' U IR IIS  
WASH TUBS MCI At LABIHITS 

IAK TOTS. IAMP BUI PS WAS’ r OAROS 
COIf Cl UBS, PI AN T STANDS 

LIGHT INC ANTI I ’ KIPIAM IQIIIPMtNT 
ALL 01 HIM UNtJSID MITAI

Thi* Space Contributed 
fo the

Newipapen' United 
Scrap Metal Drive

By
TH F

HICO NEWS R EV IEW



r * C T. FIGHT

P a la c e  T h e a tre
HICO, T E XAS

BUY W A R  STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THURS *  fki —

“ TH IS I H O ll  41,1."
TYRONE COWER 
JOAN FONTAINE

B A T  MAT & SITE
- 4 4 1 1 1 1  O t I III >1 >"

LUCILLE HA 1.1.
JAMES CRAIG

HAT. MIDNIGHT.
HUNDAY a MONDAY

• H I H  IN V J i n "
IRENE O l’ NNK 

PATR1C KNOWLES

T I E S  .v WED. iN K XT W EEK) 
-M l  1 I I Ml H IM ."
KDDIK BRACKEN 
JUNK URC188ER

T H U R S  A n t l  iN K XT W KKKi- 
“ J it  K \ ss  'I VII ~

W ALLACE HKERY 
MARJORIE MAIN

CORN
Wanted

I V M NOW HI V IM .

C O R N
Vl the I levator In Hit- Olil 

o i l  Mill I neatVm

•
See Me Before 

You Sell!
•

F. S. Oafton
VI *«» ope  ruling

Hieo Feed House
‘ l i f iH  That fa lle n "

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Htt*e l>

T>\u* ha* lx“» u aeiepted lor mill 
tary M i'«u e  in the Army of the 
I nil' ll Stale* anil luta been *eut 
to thi* lit* opt ton Center for pro- 
ceasing

— k
Dr. II V Hedge*, who holds a 

eotnniiBslou a* laptam  in the Of- 
| fleer*’ Heaerve Corps, has an- 
, noum eii thal he ha* been ordered
I to report at Camp llarheley on 
I OeI J1 for active service In the 

Medical I «n p> O' Hedge* -  h ■ 
lut> been a practiclua phy*ict*n 
and surgeon at lltco  for the past 
*iv rears, hu* closed hi* lin  ■) of 
flee Mr* Hedges and their two 
children will remain here for the 

1 present.
A

1‘ eiidlelon fie ld  
Pendleton. O re.on .

1 Dearest Friend*
How is everythin* down at stood 

old M ho" Hoy. O' l*iy. w hat would 
' I give for just one little peep al 
| thal place.

Everything t» very nice up here. 
I but uot tike kihhI old 1 eaas. 
I Around two thuds of the hoy* up 

hetc ai>- from Texas
1 have been assigned to the 

Ordnance Department of the air 
■guadron service I am supposed 
to be sent som ewhere to school 
pretty »oou

Just as soon as I get settled I 
want that good old Hlco New* lie*

Vli |tus> Sioux Fall* South Da 
{ kola, for a visit finally made It In 
I last week end Italic, who put In
some time around the News Review 

| office  during high school day*, and 
I later went to work In Austin with 
a large printing house came around 
to the o ffice  the first of the week 

I to visit w ith the N It family lie 
j said among other things, that he 

hadn't seen a football game this 
, vear. anil didn't guess he'd gel to 
' hear one for when he turns on the 
] radio all lie can hear is hockey 
i games Horton Is getting in a lot 
j ot riving at the air base and I* 
| making rapid progress He came 
to Texas hy plane and was await
ing a telegram at lutd week to tell 
him where to catch his plane for 

| the return trip He said lie missed 
j i lot o f familiar faces around Hlco. 
I hut was more than happy at the 
; leave which allowed him opportun 

tv to visit with his fanilh  and the 
friends he could locate Luckily 
for him he didn't mention golf or 
the editor'* slice o f the good old 
lavs when he and Robert Ander
son made caddy bets on wh'ch 
direction their p la te rs  twill would 
take after leaving the tec

THE Hlco NPWS REVIEW
Nazi Guards Hu^ian Prisoners of War

FRID AY. Of TOR Kit |:i, p ; j .

*
Kay <'hetk who ha* Oil

d<k*tU4*h*<il nervier for several
Itilonths at Savanna Set-tinii Ord

tm e Si hmil Proving Ground.

Thl* picture taken by the Germans and used for propaganda pur
poses. shows Russian prisoners of war being guarded by a Herman 
soldier atop a hill, wllh a machine gun pointed al them. Because the 
Germ ans need every man to com bat the rough, lough Russian tighter*, 
they were forced to herd the Russian* Into thl* valley where II was 
easier to keep lab on their captives.

ft" d> nil- It
friends

JAt’ K MALONE
A

Ur let* null botnbardlet lug 
Mi IHII h u l l  Tampa Kla . 
Itvftnf.ig** ot aoldier*' fret* 
write Leonard Howard the 
uie*»age. "B oo*" To make 

Leonard vtt«i the tern# 
came imi a Western l nlott 

h blank, ettv luaed In an 
* recruited from hotel its* 

neither i >f which oat 
\! t anything .>« varth**;# s L«‘ott- 
.» d >aiil h«* ,»mn hearing
front a fellow prominent enough to 
have been on the M.irv h of Time 
prog ’ aiti recently

eti vet 
tione

Pfc Halph M 11 orton who had 
• *!i prumidUK bin wife and two 
luldren for time that he
a* going to get down from Army

Good Used Cars are jrettintf scarcer and 
scarcer, blit we still manage to locate 
them from time to time. These buys, the 
value of which is assured by our experi
ence in our line, we pass on to customers 
at tile lowest j>osi*ible price.

TELL 1 S \VH \T YOU NEED

EXBERT REPAIRING  
In Uur Well Kijuip|>ed Shop 

B> ( arcful Mechanics

Geo. Jones Motors
111(0, TEX \S

I » w  here lust week end for a I 
v i*lt Kay t n  returned to h i* ' 

| original unit al Hum an H eld San | 
Antonio, the first of the month I 
He returned Saturday evening to 
Vu*t n for a vtwit with hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mr* S J Cheek Si be 

j fore returning to bin »tatlon al ' 
Dun- an Field Hay had picked up 
several pound* tn weight since 
lit* friend* last *aw him and said 

I about all the trouble he wa* hav
i n g  wa* keeping up with hi* hat 

— A
Albert W illiams ha* received a 

card from hi* nephew Ufc Cleo 
j W illiam - at Camp Rucker. Ala 

saving he wa* O K and asking 
how things were with him and hi*

; I n le Henry and also hi* dad. Jack 
W illiams Cleo worked In a fa c 
tory In Peoria. Ill . before enter- j 

' lug the service. He left Hlco about 
I 3 year* ago.

A
Pf< Leonard I. Hargrove who 

ha* been stationed at Camp Hullt*.
| San Antonio, until recently, ha* 

w rit', n Ins patent- Mr and Mt*
It L H argrove front Com stock 

i saying he had Iss-n aaa.gned to 
| guard duty on the high bridge over 
the Pe< o* River He I* wllh Co. It..

I Ttti M P Itattalion

Carl K Mo m  sun o f Mr and 
1 A Mo m  of Route Hlco. wa* 
veepted for enlistment In the 
trim Air Corps h> the Army Re- 
ruitmg Station In Fort Worth on 
b toiler 7 and ha* been sent to 
amp W olter* for several w eeks 
raining.

Ren Chenault of Hamilton spent 
the wevk end here with hi* mother, 
Mrs J F Chenault While here he 
t e i e l v e d  a telegram from Iteiinle 
Jr saying that he had com pleted 
hi* three month* training in the 
Stgual t'orp* at Pittsburg, Pa . and 
had been promoted to the rank of 
i orporal He wa* leaving for 
Tampa Fla where he will be sta 
tioned

Mr and Mr* If B Gamble have i 
received w rd from their son, 
lH>Ms that he wa* graduated I 
from O ’Reilly Hospital at Spring- i 
field Mo on Septem ber 30. a* a 
laboratory technh Ian and w a a ' 
promoted to the rank o f sergeant 
He was *enl to Camp Berkeley 
uear Abilene for advanced train
ing In the General Hospital,

A
Pvt A L t Archie i Marker, who 

I* stationed at Hiackland Flying
Si bool near Waco, spent the week 
end b' re with hi* parent*. Mr and 
Mr* t F Marker, lie  volunteered 
tn the service on Sept 2, and I* 
tra ri ng C> lie au airplane m e
chanic.

Mr- tilendlne Smith who I* 
making her home here with her 
parent* Mr and Mr* It E Mas* 
returned here Tuesday from laiuls- 
vllie Ky where she had been 
rlatttug several day* with her 
husband Carp Irvin Smith, who 
Is «t»Uon*<! at Fort Knox

Ariel ' Can t Henry Nlex 
‘V • - I f '  <-i.ll) • • "n| "ted

■  tialalrn- Filling 
J t & l  bWWi'i.i 'l.er has 

•we- ti in- ■wwwl to Kl. Spring for

I Htr

tnc Mr* Wlr*«-r. the 
te Mae M< Ibiwell of 
wiild her husband and 
ivo<1 on a dally paper

DON’T LET YOLK  
COVL BIN RIJN LOW!

We don’t blame you for wanting to 
be economical—but trying to fet by 
with a low supply of coal on hand is 
not economy A sodden prolonged 
cold wave will hnd you unprepared 
—and you run the risk of sertom 
illness if your home is not properly 
heated. Better put in a load of Coal 
at once. You’ll be find you did 
when tke next cold snap strikes.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

■ m
■ r

Hlc Spring

Mr* M S Plrfle aoom pan ied  
! by Mr* t L. Plrtle and non La- 

g e n e  of Dublin *pent the week 
end w ith the la tte r .  husliaiid. 
C.rrp Ismael L Plrtle In Abilene 
where he I* stationed at Camp 
Harkrley

Mr* M it Gamble will leave Erl- 
dav for a visit with her son j 
Emory. at Norfolk Ya where he 
I* an amphibian Inatrurtor In the , 
Naval Air Corps 

— A
Mr* Jewel Falli* left Ttie*d*i j 

morning for Kl Paso wheie »he i 
will visit w t -band Frank j
Failla. who wa* recently Iran*

Pa»n. from California She waa ae- 
1 com pa tiled to El Paso h Knslgn 

Hosea Warren son o f Mr*. He** 
Warren o f Hleo. who vent from  

| there to Tucson Arltnna to report 
for naval training at i^e Unlvar- 

■ *lty o f  Arliona

Having a call to report for duty with the 
l  ̂ Army on October 21. I‘ M2. I w ish for 
you people who hast* been m> patients aiuf 
friend* the besl of healtfi and happiness.

My home is still at Hico and some day 1 
hope to leturn. Inlil then, and with best
regards, I am

Sincerely yours.

H V. HEDGES. M D

Now, while stocks are complete, is the time to make 
your home more comfortable. Gasoline rationing is 
going into effect soon, making it more advantageous 
than ever to trade at home. Visit BARROW'S store 
and select several new pieces of furniture for yoor 
home. All furniture comes under the price ceilings.

GOOD BARGAINS IN 
U S E I) F U R N I T  U R E

7 BEDROOM SUITES $20.00 &  Up 
8 USED LIVING ROOM SUITES 

4 GOOD USED OIL COOK STOVES

Barrow Furniture Co.
HICO, TEXAS

H O F F M A N ’S
CEILING PRICES

BEAT ALL COMPETITION!

These prices are no! quoted on short 
lines or broken stock —  But on a full* 
complete stock of merchandise.

BUY YOUR NEEDS NOW  AS LOTS 
OF THIS GOODS C A N T  BE 

REPLACED!

Ml Si,. | so \ tto Solid 1 o lor

P R I N T S  j BROADCLOTHS
25c Yd. 1 17* , e  Yd.

I Inral* nr Solid* 1 1 ery Smooth ljuaIlly

IHII Itl.l 1 IITTID

BLANKETS  
$1.49 Pr.

CM IN. s o l .I l l  COLOR

O U T I N G S  
19o Yd.

Heavy IJualltj

41 it M t V S  I. 4 LOS III s  
M IN 'S 1C 1 It It 4 If

OVERSHOES 
$1.25 Pr.

1IO U K VS k i n u n c

B O O T S
$2.98

size* 3 fit 1

HI N s  t II 4 HIHl 41 H1 N’S 440RK

WORK SHIRTS S H O E S
79c $1.98

Heavy Ideal I liambray 1 olil po. Sole

BEST BUY IN MEN’S OVERALLS  
IN THE M ARKET!
Dickie’s 9-Oz. Sanf.

$1.79 Pr.
MIN!  I r> a pair of these top-grade giiaranleeil overall*, 
l o ur  money bark ll nut -alhllitl.

M EN’S CAPESKIN LEATHER  
JACKETS 

$6.95
Nicely lined leather laeket with tipper front, l.lght Ian 
leather that I* really good Ito iin g . i l l  *i/e* now. Iln rry !

—  Full Stock of Men’s Khaki Suits 
DICKIE’S M A T(’HEI) SANF. 

KHAKI  SUITS
$3.57

Two ColorsAll Sizes

MI N'S 111414 11T. fj 1 II11 l i l t !  V S  3-4 I.I NGTII

U N I O N S H O S E
$1.(K) Pr. 1j 19c Pr.
Sl/e* 36 to 111 r1

HOIS' | l i o . r t lN l  l
SW EATERS

$1.00
Sl/e* 311 to .16 1

J III 41 1 1. It 4111 111 IN.
| 1 M il 1 41 HKII

DOMESTIC 
15c Yd.

SHOP EARLY FOR XM AS THIS 
YEA R  . . .  Use our Lay-Away Plan and 
buy the items you need now —  Xmas 
merchandise arriving daily.

FREE BOXES TO A N Y  OF OUR  
CUSTOMERS

N E W  SHIPMENT  
OF DRESSES

a *

Priced from

$3.95
to

$8.95
Size* 11 to 46

N E W  THINGS FIRST A T

H O F F M A N ’S

JUb*w-. *-Jw#‘ '•


